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Doctor 
killed in 
crash

Dr. Halvard T. Hansen, 62, a 
local chiropractor, died at 4 
a.m. Sunday of injuries receiv
ed in a one vehicle accident 
seven miles south of Interstate 
20 on county road 1210.

According to Department of 
Public Safety reports, Hansen 
was southbound in his 1979 
Toyota when it struck a dirt 
embankment and turned over 
one and 0 half times. Hansen 
was pronounced dead on the 
scene at 8;40 a.m. by Peace 
Justice Robert Tine of Midland.

DPS troopers David Jones 
and Sue Rudie investigated the 
accident.

Services for Dr. Hansen will 
be at 2 p.m. Tuesday in St. Paul 
Lutheran Church with Rev. 
Carroll Kohl, pastor of the 
church, officating. Burial will 
be in Trinity Memorial Park 
under the direction of Nalley- 
Pickle Funeral Home.

He was bom May 9, 1921 in 
Tacoma, Wa. He married Lela

H alvard  Hansen 
...services Tuesday

A. Fuchs on Feb. 7, 1943 in 
Buckholts. He was a veteran of 
World War II and had served in 
the National Guard from 1939 to 
1940 and in the Army from 1941 
to 1945. He was a lieutenant in 
the tank destroyer command.

He came to Big Spring in 1956 
from Clifton. He was active in 
many citic professional and 
church activities. He was a 
member of St. Paul Lutheran 
Church and had been active in 

See Hansen, page 2A

'Money, mone^ and money'
S ta te  Rep. S h aw : The buck m a y  n o t stop  h e re

Jury selection begins 
in Jimmy Chagro trial

JACKSONVILLE, Fla. (AP ) -  
Jury selection b^an this morning 
in the murder trial of Jamiel “ Jim
m y" Chagra, accused of hirinjg the 
hit man who killed a federal judge 
in Texas in 1979.

U.S. District Judge William Ses
sions, who moved the trial from San 
Antonio to the Middle District of 
Florida because of pre-trial news 
coverage in Texas, read an indict
ment charging Chagra with 
murder, conspiracy to commit 
murder and conspiracy to obstruct 
justice.

The judge then asked 75 prospec
tive jurors about their knowle^e of 
the case. All but about 13 indicated 
that they had read or heard 
something about it.

Prosecutors say Chagra, 39, paid 
a man convicted last month $250,000 

-to kill U.S. District Judge John H. 
Wood on May 29, 1979, outside his 
San Antonio, Texas, apartment.

A team « f  five prosecutors, led by 
Ray and LeRoy Jahn, has trucked 
more than a ton of files — the pro
ducts of a three-year, $6 million in
vestigation — to Jacksonville for 
the trial, expected to last four to six 
weeks.

If convicted, Cha^a could be 
sentenced to life in prison.

Wood, 63, died of a single gunshot 
wound in the back. He had been 
under federal guard after a 1978 
assassination attempt on an assis
tant U.S. attorney in San Antonio, 
but the. protection was lifted at the 
judge’s request three weeks before

City faces 
annexation 
issue again

By CAROL DANIEL 
Staff Writer

The Big Spring City Council will 
return its attention tomorrow night 
to an item it tabled two weeks ago — 
the Wilson family’s r e q ^ t  for 
about 30 acres near Silver Heels ad
dition to be deannexed from the 
ciU.

‘That request came under fire last 
w e e k  wh e n  Ron O s b o r n ,  
represented by local attorney Lan- 
ny Hamby, objected to deaimaxa- 
tion because he would lose the pro
tection of city toning ordinanoes.

David Wilson and iiis father. Bob 
Sec Council, page 2A

he died.
Wood was known as “ Maximum 

John”  because of the stiff sentences 
he handed down in drug cases. He 
gave the maximum in 72 of 90 nar
cotics convictions in his court and 
once sentenced a drug trafficker to 
35 years for contempt of court.

The indictment says Chagra hired 
Charles V. Harrelson, who had the 
reputation of a card shark and gun 
for hire, to murder Wood. Chagra, 
the indictment says, feared that 
Wood would sentence him to life in 
prison if he was convicted in the 
narcotics case.

He was later convicted and is ser
ving 30 years on that count in the 
federal penitentiary at Marion, 111.

Last December, Harrelson, 44, 
was convicted of murdering Wood. 
His wife and Chagra’s wife were 
found guilty of conspiracy in the 
death, and all three are to be 
sentenced March 8.

Harrelson, already serving 40 
years for state narcotics and 
weapons convictions, faces a man
datory life sentence for Wood’s 
murder.

Elizabeth Chagra, 28, could be 
sentenced to life. JoAnn Harrelson, 
41, could get five years.

Chagra’s brother Joe pleaded 
guilty to murder conspiracy in the 
murder case and was sentenced to 
10 years in prison. The El Paso 
lawyer was the key witness in the 
first trial, but has refused to testify 
against his brother, so the trials 
were separated.

etruei
Beginning tomorrow the 68th ses

sion of the Texas Legislature will 
convene to face a myriad of issues. 
Rep. Larry Don Shaw of Big Spring 
is entering into his second term and 
expecting a battle concerning the 
distribution of state funds.

The need for funding in such 
areas as highways, prisons and 
teacher salaries has caused Lt. 
Gov. Bill Hobby to exclaim the ses
sion will be atout “ money, money 
and money”

Reports from Austin have said 
the Legislature is faced with $10 
billion in requests from state agen
cies for money the state currently 
does not have in its coffers.

Shaw says the new session will re
quire teamwork among elected 
West Texas legislators to get a 
share of the scarce funds for this 
area.

Shaw represents the 69th District 
in the Texas House. His new 
district, shuffled in redistricting, 
stretches almost 300 miles west and 
contains 95,000 people and 12 
counties.

During a recent interview Shaw 
laid out his impressions of several 
key issues in the upcoming session.

H ie top issue facing the the 
Legislature will be a tax increase, 
according to political observers. 
However, Shaw said it will take a 
while to discern exactly what types 
of ncreases, if any, will be need^.

“ Tax increases will be an issue in 
some areas,”  Shaw said. “ There’s 
so much rumor and speculation, it's 
hard to tell if one group or one par
ticular area of leadership is trying 
to pull a bluff. We'll be able to focus 
more on the problem once the ses-

talked about is the state's highway 
system. Studies have shown some of 
the state's bridges and roads are in 
need of repair and pressure is being 
put on the Legislature to remedy 
the situation.

“ The repairs to the highway 
system carry a heavy price tag. We 
may need to enact some sort of user 
fee or gasoline tax,”  Shaw said. 
“ Most people feel like that’s a fair 
type tax — the people who use the 
system pay for it.”

The issue of education has been 
an ongoing one in the state for the 
past few years. Shaw believes 
teacher salaries and enhanced 
educational programs will be 
argued this time around also.

“ I may be wrong but I think we'll 
see some (teacher pay raises),” 
Shaw said. “The crisis that we face 
in education is about bringing new 
teachers into the field and keeping 
those that are qualified in the 
fiel^ . it's an area of great concern.

Shaw also said education is a 
long-term economic issue. Having 
qualified teachers and a sound 
^ucation, Shaw said students will 
add to the productivity of the 
economy rather than detract from 
it.

“ The better skilled our children 
are when they leave public schools 
and colleges, the better and more 
productive they will be and the bet 
ter our economy will be,” Shaw 
said.

He said the state has had a 
tendency in the past to hold back ap 
propriations for education — a 
mistake the state usually pays for 
down in road in social programs.

“ We come back to pay for it in

'There's so  much 
rumor and  
speculation, it's 
hard to tell if one  
group...is trying 
to pull a bluff.'

Larry Don Shaw

social programs and prisons 
because people did not get what 
they needed to survive in today's 
society." Shaw said 

Another question expected to be 
hotly debat^ is the topic of prisons 
and prison reform.

"On some things the most expen
sive way of doing something is not 
always the most effective way. Our 
prison system is a classic exam
ple." he said. "We have the most 
expensive for of incarcerating peo
ple problably m the the nation yet 
studies are showing that it may not 
be most effective way "

Shaw suggested building some 
medium and minimum security 
prisons where reason warrants 
rather than all maximum security

units
"1 think we could realize con 

siderable savings in building and 
operating costs, better potential of 
rehabilitating prisoner and making 
him productive again," Shaw said 
"That is our objective, as well as 
the punishment.”

A recent vote by the Sunset Ad 
visory Commission recommending 
the abolishment of the Public L'n- 
tilities has virtually assured the 
PUC a place on the Legislature's 
agenda. Shaw said 

“ 1 don't think we'll do away w ith 
the PUC, but it is a warning that 
people are unsatisfied." Shaw said 
"1 think they expect to pay lair pro 
fit to the utitlity companies, but 

See Shaw, page 2 \

Producers hope Texas soap opera floats
HOUSTON (A P ) — Will a Hollywood experiment in Texas-made soap 

operas played out on an 11,000-square-foot sound stage here float?
Tomorrow Entertainment, a company with more than 20 Emmys, and 

MFCThe Texas Outfit of Houston are betting it will.
The melodrama, “ 'The Lone Star Bar and Grill,”  is believed to be the 

first episodic TV show ever produced in the United States entirely outside 
(California or New York.

But the pfot is probably more Hollywood than Texan:
Buddy 'Tyler, once a singing cowboy, and his vocalist wife, Mary Beth, 

launch the Lone Star Bar and Grill, a haven for bored housewives, night 
shift workers, disgruntled society ladies and offshore oil rig types.

But before opening the club, Tyler is paralyzed from the waist down in an 
auto accident. Mary Beth finds herself drawn to Tyler’s best friend, a 
singer named Dave Spiker.

Two months behind on a mortgage payment on the place, Tyler tries to 
persuade Mary Beth to sign with a shady talent agent in a deal that would 
turn ownership of the bar over to him if the debt isn’t repaid.

Mary Beth refuses, and then a suspicious fire guts the bar. And in the 
fighting to put it out, discovers he can walk. His paralysis apparently 
was psychologial.

If the developments in “ The Lone Star Bar and Grill”  sound like they 
were concocted by a Hollywood soap opera writer, it’s because they were.

But there is melodrama within melodrama.
“ The Lone Star Bar and Grill”  is considered the first series made in 

America for cable television.
Tomorrow Entertainemnt has sold six 90-minute episodes to Showtime, a 

cable company with about 4 million subscribers, the second-largest au
dience in pay TV.

Focalpoint--------
Action/reaction: Mexico marriage

Q. How coaM yoa find out if a marriage in Juarez, Mexico was of
ficially recorded?
A. We suggest contacting the American consulate in Ciudad Juarra at 
924 Avenue Lopez lilateos or calling 34048 in Mexico. The Mexican 
consulate in Austin can be reached at 512-478-2866.

Calendar: HC registration
TODA*^

•  Howard College sophomore students register in the Anthony 
Hunt Library from 1-4 p.m. and 6-8 p.m.

•  *nie Coahonu Band Boosters will meet at 7:30 p.m. in the high 
school band hall. All parents of band students including beginners are < 
urged to attend.

a The Howard County Afsodation for Retarded Citizens will meet 
at 7 p.m. at HUlcrast BaptM Church.

•  Overeaters Anonymous meets at 6:30 p.m. at the Dora Roberts 
Center at 306 W. 3rd.

a  The Howard County Youth Horseman Club will meet at7:30 p.m. 
in the Howard Oiunty Fair Barn.

TUESDAY
a The Moss Elementary School will meet at 7 p.m. at Moss 

Elementary for a discussion on the magnet school concept.
a Howard Ck>liege freshmen students register in the Anthony Hunt 

Library from 9 a.m. to noon. 1-4 p.m. and 6-8 p.m.
a The Business and Professional Women’s (illub meets at 7 p.m. in 

the (Coronado party room
a 'The Oak Street Baptist Church in Colorado City is hosting the 

Dewey Family, a gospel music group, at 7:30 p.m. There is no charge 
for admission.

WEDNESDAY
a Do you love a compulsive overeater you'd like to help? 

Overeaters Anonymous meets at 1 p.m

Outside: Warm
Sunny skies with a high temper- 

ture today in the lower 60s. l.ow 
tonight expected around 30. Winds 
will be from the northwest at 5 to 
1 6  miles per hour. Tuesday's 
forecast caHs for continued fair 
weather with a high in the 60s.

If the show succeeds when it airs later this year, it may spawn a new 
film-for-cable industry in Houston. Tomorrow Entertainment vice presi 
dent Philip D. Fehrle told the Dallas Times Herald.

“ Right now a lot of pay television programming goes to Canada because 
production there is so much cheaper," he said.

Cable companies generally cannot afford to spend as much as the com- 
merical networks for made-for-TV films.

One Hollywood producer estimated that it costs $2 million to make an in
expensive made-for-TV movie.

Fehrle will not specify the exact cost of "The Lone Star Bar and Grill." 
but he said that it will be “ less than half the cost of equivalent programm
ing on network television."

MFC is keeping down costs by shooting the series on 16 mm, rather than 
35 mm film, and is hiring both union and non-union workers, most of whom 
were found locally.

The .series, which Fehrle said has a plot and texture similar to a novel, is 
being produced at a rapid clip. One episode is finished every 90 days

The shows are "not like anything" that’s being done, he said
“ It's closest approximation is the movies shown on pay television, he 

said.
Because of the uninterrupted 90-minute format, "we don’t have to write 

stories to accommodate commercial breaks, we don’t have to insert phony 
climaxes — what we call cliffhangers All of a sudden we can go back to 
telling stories the way they were meant to be told."

Two episodes are scheduled to be aired by the end of June, and Showtime 
has an option to have six more produced this year. Showtime has an option 
for 60 in all.

OeJessa 
plant 
explodes

ODESSA, Texas (AP ) — An ex
plosion caused heavy damage and 
ignited a fire but caused no injuries 
this morning at the the El Paso Pro 
ducts Co. ammonia plant.

The sound of the 8:30 a m blast 
could be heard throughout the 
southern sections of the city.

“ It sounded like someb^y was 
banging on our walls,”  said Michael 
O'Rourke, a newsman at radio sta
tion KYXX.

Company spokeswoman Lori Bell 
said no one was injured, the fire was 
brought under control and that of
ficials were trying to determine the 
cause of the blast and the extent of 
the damage.
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Livestock show season
%

kicks off in Lamesa

Deaths

LAMESA I SC'I — The livestock show season begins 
in Dawson County tomorrow as the Lamesa Caprock 
Community Show is scheduled to start at 9 am  at the 
County Fair Barns.

The Klondike Community Show will take place 
Wednesday at 9 a m at the same place.

The Dawson County Jr. Livestock Show will get 
underway Jan 13 through 15 with the following 
schedule:

Thursday Jan 13 from 9 a m until 6 p.m., weighing 
of all animals ----

F'riday, 9 a m., classification of lambs. 2:30 p.m.. 
Judging of the swine division.

Saturday, Jan 15, judging of lambs, followed by the 
steer division judging

Other shows 4-H members will be exhibiting at are: 
the Fort Worth Fat Stock Show, F'eb. 1-5; the El Paso 
Livestock Show, F'eb 4-9; San Antonio Livestock Show, 
F’ eb 10-18, Houston Livestock Show. F'eb. 28-March 5; 
and San ,-\ngelo Livestwk Show, March 8-13

Police Beat
Burglars strike club

Burglars netted over a $1,000 in cash and did about 
$600 worth of damage to property in burglaries 
reported this weekend

•  C F Cluck, manager of The Bar on North Bird- 
well, told police that someone broke into the nightclub 
Saturday night, pried open cigarette machines and

--------Vvrmmed amount of cigarettes Cluck
estimated the damage to be worth $450.

•  Chuck Harris, owner of Harris Texaco, told police 
that someone broke into the service station this morn
ing and stole about $1,000 Harris estimated about $140 
damage was done to a window by the burglar

•  W.H King of Route 1 Box 509 told police that so
meone broke into his pickup truck parked at Hall- 
Bennett Hospital yesterday and stole a 12-gauge 
shotgun

•  A 19-year-old woman is in stable condition at 
Malone Hogan Hospital after being treated for drug 
poisoning, a hospital spokesman said Diane Anderson 
of 611 Douglas told police that someone slipped a drug 
into her drink Saturday night at 406 W Sixth Shaffer 
Ambulance Service took her to the hospital where she 
was treated and admitted

•  Jesse F'ierro of 508 N W Eighth told police that 
three white males forced their way into a Northcrest 
apartment Saturday night and that two of them hit him 
and pulled his hair

•  Clarence F'riday. 27. of Thrifty Lodge was ar
rested last night on suspicion of driving while intox
icated and traffic citations.

•  Two white female juveniles were arrested yester
day as children in need of supervision after a shoplif
ting incident at F'urr's Super .Market.

•  A white male juvenile was arrested yesterday on 
suspicion of theft under $5 after a shoplifting incident 
at Furr s Super .Market

•  Austin D .Stephenson, 18, of Hamilton was ar
rested Saturday night at the Brass .Nail on suspicion of 
being an agent intoxicated on licensed premises and a 
^ino^ in possession of alcohol

Sheriff’s Log
Suspect arrested on 5 charges

Coahoma Chief of Police O.D .Majors arrested F'ran- 
cisco Arteaga Jr , 23. of Coahoma in connection with 
five charges: public intoxication, evading arrest, 
disorderly conduct, no drivers license and no liability 
insurance Arteaga was released after posted $1,000 
bond set by Justice of the Peace Willie Grant.

•  Austin .Stephenson, 18. of Hamilton Street posted 
two bonds totaling $1,5(X) to be released after his arrest 
fotvsuspicion of agent intoxicated on premises and con- 
sunWion of alcoholic beverages by a minor.

•  Kevin Patterson. 23, of 601 Circle posted bonds to 
be released in connection with three charges of driving 
while intoxicated, driving while licensed suspended 
and no ^ability insurance

•  C la r ic e  C. Friday. 27, of Thrifty l>odge posted 
$1,000 bonoAtibpreleased after his arrest for suspicion 
of DWI

The Dewey Family from .Nashville, Tenn., will be 
performing at the Oak Street Baptist Church in Col
orado City Tuesday night

The family has appeared on the CBN television pro
gram "Sing Out America, " and have appeared often 
on ‘ "The 700 Club.’ " and "The F*TL Club"

The Deweys are composed of I^evoy (husband and 
father), Cleon (wife and mother), Cindy (daughter) 
and .Susie (daughter.)

The concert is-slated for4;30 p.m. .XuiKday,in the,, 
church, located at 805 Oak Street There is no charge 
for the concert, but a offering will be taken. Music and 
albums will be available
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NOSE TO  NOSE —  Lee Wood of Fort W orth blows in 
the nose of Ducinea the L lam a at the Fort W orth Zoo.

Lee and Dulcinea apparen tly  liked the idea as both saw 
eye to eye on it.

Council.
Continued from Page one 

Wilson, both said they wanted the 
area deannexed so they could 
develop their property without hav
ing to consider city ordinances 

Another item involving the 
Wilsons and Osborns will also be 
considered tomorrow night At their 
last meeting, the council tabled

David Wilson’s request for a mobile 
home permit on land that adjoins 
the Osborn’s property 

The Osborns — who say they’ve 
already spent $85,000 on the home 
they’re building — object to the 
location of Wilson’s mobile home 
because say it obstructs their view 
and devalues their property

The council reasoned that they 
needed to know how other the other 
property owners in that area feel 
about deannexation before taking 
action. That action should take 
place tomorrow night.

The council meets at 6:30 p.m. at 
City Hall, Fourth and Nolan. The 
meeting is open to the public.

H an sen
Continued from page one 

the church since 1956 having 
held virtually every office and 
serving on almost every com- 
mitte of the church. F̂le was 
most recently elected to the 
b o a r d  m i s s i o n s  a n d  
evangelism.

He was a m em ber o f 
American Legion Post #355 and 
had served as past com
mander He had received na 
tional and state awards on 
Americanism and was listed in 
Who’s Who in Texas in 1969. He 
had served on the American 
Legion Americanism commit

tee from Big Spring High 
School and Howard College for 
25 years. He was director of Big 
Spring Community Action. He 
was active in the Head Start 
Program and the Big Spring 
Area Chamber of Commerce.

He was co-chairman of the 
D e m o c r a t ic  P a r t y  and 
chairmen of the board of 
trustees of the Howard County 
Democratic Club. He was presi
dent of choir boosters and a 
member of band boosters He 
held state offices in the Texas 
Chiropratic Association and 
was author of a number of

chiropratic pulbications. He
had le c tu r e d  a t m any 
seminars.

He had been appointed ad
miral in the Texas Navy by 
former Gov. Price Daniel. He 
owned Hansen Chiropractic 
Clinic.

He is survived by his wife; 
one son, Terry Hansen of Big 
Spring; one daughter, Toni 
F'errell of Big Spring; two 
grandchildren. Tiffany and ( 
Eric.

The family asks that any 
memorials be sent to St. Paul 
Lutheran Church.

Shaw_
Continued from page one

they expect fair service and expect 
that servic'e to be assessed to therp 
at a fair price. 1 don’t believe that 
has been the case."

Stiffer penalties for drunk drivers 
A i l l  a lso  ge t n o t ic e  from  
lawmakers, according to Shaw.

■‘People are ready for tougher 
laws. 1 think there will be some 
changes that will hopefully be fair 
and equitable but will have a 
positive result," Shaw said. “ The 
law will have to change society’s 
opinion toward DWI offenders so it 
will not be socially aceptable to 
drive while you're drunk"

Shaw said other major issues that 
may appear before the Legislature 
are the reworking of the insanity 
defense in'crir/flral prosecutions, 
changes in the collection of ad 
valorem taxes in respect to the so- 
called "Peveto Bill," a water plan 
for the state and redistricting of 
state senate and house districts.

Clergymen protest new submarine

Gospel group to sing in C-City

GROTON, Conn (A P ) — Although its name has been 
changed, the Navy's newest fast-attack submarine. Ci
ty of Corpus Christi, has continued to stir controversy 
as angry clergymen and peace activists denounce its 
commissioning as "sacrilegious" and “ blasphemous"

“ They changed the name, but the intention of the sub 
hasn’t changed, " said Arthur Laffin, a member of the 
so-called Trident Nein group that was sentenced last 
November in a July break-in at the Electric Boat 
Shipyard in Groton.

The City of Corpus Christi, which was commissioned 
at the U S Naval Shipyard in Groton Saturday, is the 
18th in the Los Angeles-class of submarines, the 
Navy's latest line of fast-attack subs.

The :i60-foot, 6,900-ton vessel was authorized by Con
gress in 1973 and launched at Electric Boat in 1981.

But since its launching, its been the center of 
religious controversy because its original name, Cor
pus Chirsti, translates to “ body of Christ ” in English. 
The Navy maintains the submarine was named after 
the southern Texas city, but agreed in May to change 
the name to City of Corpus Christi.

“ Even though the name was changed ... the allusion

is still there," said Julie O’Reilly, a member of Con
necticut's Pax Christi peace group “ Connecting that 
name with a submarine that can do so much destruc
tion in a violent way is sacrilegious 

“ We feel that that’s a strong confrontation with our 
belief in Christ and his witness to non-violence and his 
witness to a peace based on love and justice"

About 50 people — mostly church leaders and anti
nuclear activists — held a peaceful vigil outside the 
eastern Connecticut naval base during Saturday's 
commissioning. Some quietly carried signs reading, 
“ Lord, Help Our President Freeze The Arms R ace" 
No arrests were made.

laside the shipyard, U S. Sen. John G. Tower, R- 
Texas, the key speaker, praised the Navy for keeping 
the United States strong, free and economically 
healthy.

“ We must have a Navy that is sized to the threat, not 
sized to budgetary considerations, he said. “ You can’t 
whip the Russians with a balanced budget.

Hearing set an textbaak selectian

7 M -  S3S 
• r  -  lATt 
A n  -  7 S7

11 m
Noon quoin courtesy of Edward D 
J<mn A (*o . Permian Building. Big 
Spring Texas Ptionr 317 2MI

AUSTIN, Texas (A P ) — 
The State Board of Educa
tion plans to lake a look 
this year at the controver
sial way that Texans picks 
textbooks for their public 
schools, a process that 
critics say censors what 
the nation's children learn.

The selection process has 
come under fire recently 
from observers who say 
state officials pay less at
tention to parents and 
teachers than to textbook 
opponents, some of whom 
a r e  p r o f e s s i o n a l  
consultants.

Board Chairman Joe 
Kelly Butler of Houston 
said Saturday that he is 
naming a 13-meimber com
mittee to study the process 
and hold a pdblic hearing 
Feb, 5.

"For a long time I have 
been convinced that the 
textbook section process in 
the state of 'Texas — 
although it has served its 
purpose well — is not well 
understood by the general 
public and has become so 
surrounded by controversy 
that a strong need exists 
for it to be examined in 
depth by the State Board of 
Education m em bers,”

Butler said after a regular 
montMy meeting. - -

A critic of the selection 
process said he hoped the 
study would result in the 
board broadening the 
amount of comment allow
ed in public selection 
hearings.

The hearings are an an
nual b a t t le  b etw een  
publishers who want to 
make a sale to one of the 
nation's largest markets 
and protesters who use the 
hearing to air grievances 
about everything from 
communism to sexism.

Books that are rejected 
in Texas normally are not 
published for other states.

"W e hope that this study 
committee, after its public 
hearing in February, will 
recommend that all Texas 
citizens have an equal op
portunity to submit public 
com m ent and appear 
before the State Textbook 
Copimitee and the State 
Board of Ekhication,”  Mike 
Hudson, who directs Peo
ple for the American Way.

One of the most criticiz^ 
aspects of the selection 
process is that the textbook 
selection committee only 
allows cirtics of a textbook

to speak at the group’s 
-pubtic hearings. “ ~

Textbooks proposed for 
public schools are screened 
by the committee in the 
public hearings before they 
are submitted to the Board 
of Education.

A supporter of the pro
cess also said he welcomed 
the public airing on the 
issue.

"W e think the hearings 
held now are the most 
democratic in the nation.”  
sa id  M el G a b le r , o f 
Longview, wt^ with his 
wife, Norma, have been 
professional consultants on 
selection of textbooks for 21

Ralph
White

Ralph White, 73, of 
Coahoma, died at 4;30 p.m. 
Sunday in a local hospital 
following a short illness. 
Services will be at 3; 30 
p.m. Tuesday in Nalley- 
Pickle Rosewood Chapel 
with Rev. Danny Curry, 
pastor of First Baptist 
Church of Coahoma, of
ficiating. Burial will be in 
Coahoma Cemetery.

He was bom July 11,1909 
in Franklin County. He 
came to Howard County in 
1923 from Howard County. 
He married Katheryne Lay 
May 26, 1929 in Coahoma. 
He had served as mayor of 
Coahoma and as Howard 
County Commissioner. He 
was a Charter member of 
the Coahoma Lions Club 
and had supervised the 
Coahoma Cemetery before 
it was taken over by the ci
ty. He was the past presi
dent of te Howard County 
Farm Bureau and had 
served 15 years on the 
Coahoma school board. He 
w as a w a rd ed  a l i f e  
membership in the Future 
Farmers of America. One 
son, Wayne White, died on 
Feb. 5, 1956.

Guy
Ditto

Rudy
Loredo

tbook supporters to speak 
to -the tmtbook ■ seleetioB 
committee and the state 
board.

Loredo of Mexico; his 
m aternal grandfather, 
Ernest Gruis of Minnesota.

Daniel Amaro
Daniel Amaro, infant son 

of Mrs. Mrs Modesto 
Amaro of Big Spring, died 
at 9 a.m. Sunday at his 
home. Graveside services 
were to at 2 p.m. at Mount 
O live M em oria l Park 
under the direction of 
N a lley -P ick le  Funeral 
Home.

He was born Jan. 3, 1983 
in Big Spring.

Survivors include his 
parents; four brothers, 
David Amaro, J.P. Amaro, 
both of Big Spring, and 
Raym ond Am aro and 
Johnny Amaro, both of 
New  B ra u n fe ls ; two 
sisters, Denise Ramos of 
Bryan and Amelia Amaro 
of Mercedes, Calif.

Edith
White

He is survived by his 
wife; one sister, Lois Bur- 
rescia of Los Angeles, 
Calif.; three gran^ons. 
Tommy and David White 
and John Lamkin; four 
great-grandchildren, and a 
number of nieces, nephews 
and cousins.

Pallbearers will be Billy 
Jack Darden, Price Mor
ris, Paul Allen, David 
Newton, Bill Read, Bill 
Fishback, Andrew Wilson 
and Tommy Wyrick.

All friends are con- 
s i d e r e d  h o n o r a r y  
pallbearers

Mrs. J.M. (Edith) Smith, 
85, died at 4:30 a m. Sun
day in a local hospital after 
a long illness. Services will 
be at 10 a m. Tuesday in 
Nalley-Pickle Rosewood 
Chapel with burial in 
Mount Olive Memorial 
Park.

She was born July 26, 
1897 in Vaughn. She came 
to Big Spring in 1923 and 
had worked for Dr. G.T. 
Hall as a secretary. She 
m arried  James M iles 
Smith June 14, 1947 in Big 
Spring. He died Nov. 5, 
1979. She was a member of 
the First Baptist Church 
where she had been active 
for 30 years. She was also 
a c t iv e  in the H om e 
Demonstration Club. She 
was also preceded in death 
by one daughter, Frances 
Stamper, in November of 
1975

She is survived by one 
son, Lloyd Stamper of Fort 
Worth and by one nephew, 
James Willard Williams of 
Dallas.

Guy Ditto, 75, died Sun
day everning in a local 
hospital. Services will be at 
10 a m. Wednesday in 
Nalley-Pickle Rosewood 
Chapel with Dr. Phillip Mc
Clendon, pastor of Hillcrest 
Batpist Chruch, officating; 
assisted by Eric Dickey of 
theiSand Springs (Thurch of 
Christ. Burial will be in 
Trinity Memorial Park.

He was born Sept. 19, 
1907 in China Springs. lie 
grew up in China Springs 
and married Enda Lee 
Marshall Sept. 14, 1929 in 
China Spring. They mov
ed to Knott in 1946 and 
farmed there until retiring 
in 1972 when they moved to 
Big Spring.

He was a Methodist. He 
was preceded in death by 
two brothers, Eli and 
Clarence.

He is survived by his 
wife; five sons, Darrell Dit
to, Alton Ditto, Dale Ditto 
and Loy Ditto, all of Big 
Spring and Edwin Ditto of 
Kerm it; one daughter, 
Mrs. G.A. (Wanda) Foster 
of Kermit; one brother, 
Willie Ditto of Waco; 19 
grandchildren  and 22 
great-grandchildren.

His grandsons will serve 
as pallbearers.

m e ra /̂ ^ ()c m e

Deaths
Elnora Dossie

years.
"But we think it is a good 

idea to have a public hear
ing on the process. Let the 
public have its input, that’s 
what we want.” "

Hudson’s group. People 
for American Way, was 
founded by television pro
ducer Norman Lear and 
opened an office in Texas 
last summer to monitor the 
textbook selection process.

In the regular state 
legislative session opening 
Tuesday, state Sen. Ray 
Farrabee, D-Wichita Falls, 
has filed a bill to allow tex-

Elnora Dossie, 82, died at 
3; 10 a m. Sunday in a local 
hosptial after a long il
lness. Services will be at 11 
a.m. Tuesday in Nalley- 
Pickle Rosewood Chapel 
with Rev. Freddie Nelsim, 
pastor of Mount Olive Bap
tist Church, officiating. 
Burial will be in Mount 
Olive Memorial Park.

She was bom June 18, 
1900 in Limestone County. 
She had lived in Big Spring 
since 1943. She was a 
member of Mount Bethel 
Baptist Church.

9 ie  is survived by one 
dau^ter, Lavara Mitchell 
o f B ig  Spring; three 
brothers, Emuel Reed and 
G.T. Reed, both of Dallas 
and Wellington Reed of 
Lima, Ohio; one aister. 
Hobby Williams of Dallas; 
one aunt, DoUie Turner oif 
Mexia; and a host of nieces 
and nephews.

Rudy Loredo, three- 
‘molhs oMr •
Saturday in a local hospital 
a fte r  a b rie f illness. 
Graveside services were at 
2 p.m. today at Trinity 
Memorial Park with Rev. 
L a w r e n c e  D ’ M e l lo ,  
associate pastor of Im
maculate Heart of Mary 
C a th o lic  Church, o f 
ficiating under the direc
tion o f N a lley  P ick le  
Funeral Home.

He was born Oct. 12,1962 
in Big Spring. He was 
Catholic.

Survivors include his 
parents, Mrs. and Mrs. 
Porfiro Loredo of Vincent; 
one sister, Pam Gruis of 
the home; one brother, Vic
tor Loredo of the home; his 
paternal grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Hilarion

2ula Mae Eccieston, 
76, died Thursday 
even in g . S erv ic es  
were at 10:00 A.M. 
Monday at St. Thomas 
Catholic Church. Inter
ment followed in Mt. 
Olive Memorial Park.

Daniel Amaro, in
fant son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Modesto Amaro, 
died Sunday morning. 
Graveside services 
were at 2:00 P.M. Mon
day at Mt. O live  
Memorial Park.

Rudy Lo red o , 3 
month old son of Mr. 
and Mrs. P o r fir io  
Loredo, died Saturday 
evening. Graveside 
services were at 2:00 
P.M. Monday at Trini
ty Memorial Park.

Mrs. J.M. "Edith”  
Smith, 85, died Sunday 
morning. Services will 
be at 10:00 A.M. Tues
day in Nalley-Pickle 
Rosewood Chapel. In
terment will follow in 
Mt. Olive Memorial 
Park.

Elnora Dossie, 82, 
died Sunday morning. 
Services will be at 
11:00 A.M. Tuesday in 
N a l l e y - P i c k l e  
Rosewood Chapel. In
terment will follow in 
Mt. Olive MemoriaL 
Park. " — — =-‘

D r. H a lva rd  T . 
Hansen, 61, died Sun
day morning. Services 
will be at 2:00 P.M. 
Tuesday at St. Paul 
Lutheran Church. In
terment will follow in 
T r in it y  M em or ia l 
P a ^ .

Ralph White, 73, 
died Sunday afternoon. 
Services will be at 3;30 
P .M . T u esd ay  in 
N a l l e y - P i c k l e  
Rosewood Chapel. In
terment will follow in 
Coahoma Cemetery.

Guy Ditto, 5̂, died 
Sunday evening. Ser
vices are pending with 
Nalley-Pidcle Funeral 
Home.
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Falklands welcome Thatcher, 
Argentina blasts surprise trip

VISITS A IRFIELD  — British Prime Minister 
Margaret Thatcher and her husband, Denis, look out 
over the airfield Sunday at Port Stanley, Falkland 
Islands, as Phantom fighter jets are scrambled for her

AsM ciatH Pre«s Photo

benefit. The plane at right is a Hercules transport of 
the type used to carry Mrs. Thatcher to the islands 
Saturday for her unannounced visit.

Lebanese say talks progress
KHALDE, Lebanon (AP ) — Lebanese, Israeli and 

U.S. envoys made “ significant progress”  today toward 
breaking a two-week-old deadlock over an agenda for 
negotiations on withdrawal of foreign troops from 
Lebanon, state radio reported.

“ It seems a compromise has been reached,”  said the 
privately owned “ Voice of I.«banon”  radio. But Israeli 
officials said they did not share the optimism reported 
by Lebanese media.

“ Wheras there was a feeling in the morning that 
there was going to be an agreement today, right now 
the same optimism doesn’t exist,”  said an Israeli of
ficial who declined to be named

In the northern city of Tripoli, meanwhile, PLO 
guerrillas armed with machine guns and rocket- 
propelled grenades set up buffer zones to enforce a 
cease-fire in the bloody eight-week-old battle between 
pro-Syrian and anti-Syrian militiamen, authorities 
said.

Israeli and Lebanese troops stood guard at all roads 
leading to Khalde’s Lebanon Beach Hotel, where the 
fifth round of talks among Lebanese, Israeli and U.S. 
officials were held.

Sources at the meeting said the United States had 
propped a compromise to break the stalemate over 
the agenda. But Israeli spokesman Joseph Gal told 
reporters that the Lebanese side today rejected 
American compromise proposals made last week so 
the Americans proposed another version.

Weather-
Storms lash 
Midwest

The sticking point is Israel’s insistence that the 
discussions start with normalization of relations bet
ween the two Middle East neighbors, while Lebanon 
wants to focus on withdrawal of Israel’s invasion ar
my, along with Syrian and Palestinian forces.

Details of the U.S. compromise were not spelled out, 
but the state radio quoted a Lebanese official as saying 
“ significant progress”  had been made.

Lebanese radio stations said the U.S. team headed 
by presidential envoy Morris Draper suggested replac
ing the term “ normalization of relations”  on the 
negotiating agenda with “ neighborly relations.”

Diplomatic sources in Israel have said the U.S. ideas 
could “ satisfy everyone’s needs, both in language and 
substance.”  ------

“ We hope everything will be okay,”  chief Lebanese 
negotiator Antoine Fattal told reporters as he walked 
into the closed-door session. Draper and Israeli of 
ficials made no statements to reporters.

The three delegations have b^n arguing about an 
agenda since the talks began Dec 28, alternating bet
ween this Beirut suburb and the Israeli town of Kiryat 
Shmona.

Syria, which has about 30,000 troops in Lebanon, and 
the Palestine Liberation Organization, which has an 
estimated 6,000-10,000 guerrillas in the country, have 
said they are willing to withdraw if Israel agrees to 
pull out its invasion army.

EST H a in ^

By The Associated 
Press

Snow and drizzle 
pushed by heavy winds 
hit the Midwest and 
northern Plains early 
today, while rain kept 
f a l l i n g  on  t h e  
Southeast

Winds blasted the 
central Plains and 
snow was scattered 
from Kansas to Min
nesota. The winds 
were clocked at about 
30 mph in parts of 
Nebraska and South

Dakota.
T h e  s to rm  was 

blamed for three traf
fic deaths and a 25-car 
pileup in Nebraska and 
for a passenger plane’s

crash while landing in 
Brainerd, Minn., in 
which one woman was 
killed.

L i g h t  d r i z z l e  
c o v e red  the Ohio

Valley, with snow scat- 
te red  o v e r  P en n 
sylvania and around 
Washington, D.C., and 
it rained in South 
Atlantic coastal states 

S h o w e r s  w e r e  
forecast for later today 
across the Northwest 
coast, snow was ex
pected frqm  Utah 
through the upper 
Rocky Mountains to 
the upper Great Lakes.

W nt Tex^s — Kair with mild 
days and cold niHhts through 
Tuesday Highs in the 60s. ex 
cept 70b Big Bend Lows 2(is 
north and mountains to .Ms 
south

North Texas Mostly fair 
through Tuesiday Higs 56 to 62 
Lows 28 to 37 Highs Tuesday 38 
to 62

S to re n W id e  S a v in g s '
on

Furniture
&

Appliances
Now up to

50% OFF

Mini-Blinds
ind

Woven Woods
•  65 Decorator Colon 

•No Installation Charge

ELROD’S
806 East Third

For Cheapo/' Heating 

CALL 263-2980 
All H«atlng Units

30%

STANLEY, Falkland Islands (AP) — Teary-eyed 
residents shouted “God bless you” as Prime Minister 
Margaret Thatcher began a surprise visit to get a look 
at the battlefields where hundreds of Argentine and 
British soldiers died fighting over this British colony.

“This is more than a visit,” Mrs. Thatcher said in a 
spe^h Sunday night. “It is a profoundly moving ex
perience because we have all been through things we 
hope will never be repeated.”

While Mrs. Thatcher received a warm greeting frqm 
the 1,800-member community on the South Atlantic ar
chipelago, the reaction to the unannounced trip in 
Buenos Aires and from opposition lawmakers in Bri
tain was angry.

Argentine Foreign Minister Juan R. Aguirre Lanari 
said Mrs. Thatcher's visit to the islands was “a new 
act of provocation and arrogance.” The newspaper 
Conviccion, reflecting a stand taken by most Argentine 
media, called the visit “another provocation to Latin 
America.”

In London, Liberal Party legislator Richard Wain- 
wright said the trip was a “ public circus”  aimed at 
diverting voters’ attention from economic woes. 
George Fulkes, an opposition Labor Party legislator, 
described it as “ provocative to Argentina, South 
America and the United Nations.”  

z ' Mrs. Thatcher, the first prime minister to visit the 
'  Falklands in 150 years of British rule, was scheduled to 

make a helicopter tour of the battlefields and to visit 
war cemeterip today.

One of her stops was to be San Carlos Water, 50 miles 
west of the capital, where the first of the 5,000 attack
ing British troops landed May 21 to begin their battle to 
recover the islands from Argentine occupation forces. 
The 74-day undeclared war killed 255 Britons and 712 
Argentines.

The prime minister and her husband Denis arrived 
Saturday after an 8,000-mile, 24-hour trip from l<ondon 
that followed the route of the British Falklands supply 
line.

She made the last leg of the journey, the 13-hour 
flight from the mid-Atlantic Ascension Island, in a 
lumbering, propellor-driven C-130 Hercules transport 
specially outfitted with a soundproof cabin in its caver
nous hold. The plane was escorted into Stanley by 
Phantom jet fighters.

Hundred of tearful islanders gathered in the capital 
to cheer the prime minister as word of her arrival 
spread across the desolate islands 250 miles east of the 
tip of South America. 'The trip was not announced in 
advance because of security considerations, British of
ficials said.

“ The week that I heard Argentina’s invasion force 
was on its way was the worst week of my life,”  the 
prime minister told the crowd.

Later, in a speech to the Falklands’ leaders, she 
said: “ You know what we all fought for — freedom and 
justice, which are two sides of the same coin.”

Although delighted by Mrs. Thatcher’s visit, the 19 
councilors who run the islands with civil commissioner 
Sir Rex Hunt reportedly conveyed to the prime 
minister their feelings that Britain has neglect^ the 
islands for far too long.

Mrs Thatcher’s govermnent, to the disappointment 
of many islanders, recently turned down a proposal to 
make farmland available for purchase. Nearly half of 
the islands’ territory is owned by one British company.

During her first full day in the islands Sunday, Mrs. 
Thatcher visited the RAF camps at the airport, and 
was briefed by bomb disposal experts still clearing the 
thousands of mines littering the islands.

OFF
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Johnson Sheet Metal
130a East 3rd

NOTICE OF CALCULATION OF EFFECTIVE TAX RATE
•

AND PUBLICATION OF ESTIMATED UNENCUMBERED FUND BALANCES
1, DOROTHY W. MOORE of the CITY OF FORSAN In accordance with the provlalons of Sac. 26.04
of the Property Tax Coda, have calculated the tax rate which may not be exceeded by more than
three percent by the governing bdy of the CITY OF FORSAN without holding a public hearing
as required by the coda. That rate la aa follows: $0,325 per $100 value.

Dorothy W. Moore
Tax Assessor Collector

January 7, 1983
The Forean City Council met January 3,1983 and approved the tax rate at $0,325 for the tax year
1982. Tax Rate for 1981 was .8375.
The council unanimously approved the optional 40% homestead exemption.

Calculations Used to Determine
Effective Tax Rate

1. ASSUMPTIONS (D) Subtract 1981 Taxaa Levied
1. 1981 Total Tax Lavy from (or Maintananca and Opera-

1981 Tax Roll ...................................$ 11,220.71 tion (MAO) on Taxable Valua
2. 1981 Tax Rata (.8375/8100 of Proparty Becoming Exampt

and laS) ................................ S .8375/8100 in 1982 (Aaaumption No. 6) 8 —0—
3. 1981 D«bt Sarvica (ISS) Lavy . .  .8 —0 — (E) Subtract 1981 Taxes Levied
4. 1981 Maintananca and Oparatlon for Maintananca and Opera- 1

(M 80) L a v y ....................................... 8 —0“ tIon (MAO) on Taxabla Valua
S. 1981 Taxaa Lavlod lor Malnie- of Property Lost Because

nanca and Oparatlon (MSO) on Property ia Required to ba
Proparty In Tarrltory That Haa Appraised in 1982 al Leas
Caaaad to b« a Part of th« Unit than Marltat Valua
In 1982 ................................................ 8 - 0 - (Aaaumption No. 7 ) ..............8 - 0 —

6. 1981 Taxaa Lavlad for Malnta- (F) Adlusted 1981 Tax Lavy lor
nanca and Oparatlon (MSO) on C alculation..............................8 11220.71
Taxabla Vakia of Propaity Boom ing 3. (A) Adlusted 1981 Tax Lavy (or r*
Exampt In 1982 ................................ 8 —0— C:alcula1lon (2F above). . . . . .  8 11X0.71

7. 1981 Taxaa Lavlad tor Malnta- (B) Oividad by Ad|uate<* ^**2
nanca and Oparatlon (MSO) on Taxabla Valua lor Calculation
Taxabla Valua of Proparty Loaf ( ID  above)........................... -*-8 3,908,082
Bacauaa Proparty la Raquired to Multiplied by 8100 valuation 8 .2871X8110
ba Appralaad In 1982 al (C) Calculated Maintananca and
Laaa than Marfcat Oparatlon (MAO) Rata
V a lu a ...................................................8 —0— tor 1982.................................... 8 .3158/8100

8. 1982 Total Taxabla Valua of INTEREST AND SINKING RATE FOR 1882
All Proparty....................................... 8 3,994,002 4. (A) 1982 Tax Lavy Naadad to

9. 1982 Taxabla Valua of Naw Satiety Bonded Indabtadnaaa
Improvamanta Addad Since or Debt Servica (IAS)
January 1, 1981................................ 8 85,940 (Assumption No. 1 1 ) ........... 8

10. 1982 TaxabI# Valua of Proper- (B) 1982 Total Taxabla Valua
ty Added Sine* January 1, 1981, o( All Proparty
by Annexation of Tarrltory............8 —0— (Assumption No. 8 ) ..............8 —0—

11. 1982 Tax Lavy Needed to Satiety (C) Divide the Ad|uatad 1982
Bonded Indabtadnaaa or Tax Lavy lor Debt Sarvica
Debt Sarvica (IBS)........................... 8 —0 — (IAS) (4A above) by the

Adlusted 1982 Taxabla Valua
II. CALCULATION for IAS (4B above)............... 8 —0 —

MAINTENANCE AND OPERATION (8452,145 ^  —0—) ............-.8 —0—
(MAO) TAX RATE FOR 1982 Multipliad by

1. (A) 1982 Total Taxabla Valua of 8100 Valuation.......................8 X8100
All Proparty (Aaaumption (D) Calculated Interest and
No. 8) .......................................8 3.904,002 Sinking (IAS)

(B) Subtract 1982 Taxabla Valua Rate lor 1982 ......................... 8 —0 —/8100
of Naw Improvamanta Addad
(Aaaumption No. 9 ) ..............8 85,940 5. (A) Calculated Maintenance and

(C) Subtract 1982 Taxabla Valua Operation (MAO) Rata for
of Proparty Addad by Annexe- 1982 (3C above).....................8 —0 —/S100
lion (Aaaumption No. 10) . .8 —0 — (B) Add Calculated Interest and

(D) Adjuatad 1982 Taxabla Valua Sinking (IAS) Rate for 19A2
(or Calculation.......................8 3,908,082 (4H above) ..............................8 —0 —/8100

2. (A) 1881 Total Tax Lavy from (C) Calculated 1982 Effectiva
the 1981 Tax Roll (Aaaump- Tax R a ta .................................. 8 —0—
lion No. 1 ) ................................8 11220.71 III. MAXIMUM TAX RATE

(B) Subtract 1981 Taxaa Lavlad 1. (A) Calculated 1982 ENactlve
(or Maintananca ano Opera- Tax Rate
lion (MAO) on Property In 1 (5C above) ............................. 8 .3158/8100
Territory tfiat Haa Caaaad to (B) Multiplied by
b# a Part of the Unit In 1982 Three Percent (344 )..............8 X.03
(Aaaumption No. 5 ) ..............8 -0 — (C) Equals AnKMint of Increase

(C) Subtract 19Sl Oabt SerHee ~ ' AUowad.by.Coda . .,l„ ^0095
(IAS) Lavy (Aaaumption (D) 1982 Maximum Tax Rata
No. 3) .......................................8 —0 — (IA  plus tC , above).............. 8 .3253/8100
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REGULAR UNLEADED $1.03*
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Editorial
We salute

all blood donors
In 1982 a total of 258 volunteer blood donors participated in the 

weekly Blood Mobile held at Dora Roberts Health Center. 
Various businesses in Big Spring sponsored 40 Blood Mobiles, 
netting a total of 1,539 “ pints of life.”  This brought the total 
pints of blood drawn in Big Spring to 1,807 for 1982.

Big Spring hospitals had a busy year, too. Their total usage of 
blood last year reached 1,896 pints. This does not reflect the ap
proximately 65 pints kept on consignment in the hospitals on a 
day-to-day basis.

BIG SPRING HAS GONE far in its endeavor to meet its blood 
needs. Without the volunteer blood donor, 1,896 times in 1982, a 
precious life would have perhaps been lost for lack of blood to 
transfuse At least 1,896 times last year, volunteer blood donors 
took the time to ensure that this would not happen.

January has been designated your month, volunteer blood 
donor. We salute you and congratulate you on your outstanding 
participation in 1982.

JUST AS J.XNU.ARY is the time to thank our volunteer
-fm te, f c  d s ts jr m ia £  #-■

m eciiiig  and
La.lsKamc a dtasBr. 
«.xtccding the bloodourselves. Cuiilc JUtU itS 

needs of Big Spring.
Blood is taken from noon to 6 p.m. on the first Monday of each 

month at the Dora Roberts Health Center.

Around the Rim
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On the h ighw ays

A few years back there was an 
editorial cartoon done by Ben 
Sargent of the A ustin  A m encan- 
S ta te s m a n  concerning Texas 
highways.

A Texas governor was giving a 
commencement address to a group 
of college graduates and he was 
saying ' and as I look on each of 
your eager, young faces. I think. 
'Damn' Vou could have been ten 
yards of FREKW.AY’ '

Why we've had the best, the 
longest and the straighest highways 
to brag about forever Now they're 
telling us our highways aren't up to 
snuff It's an outrage I tell you.

For one thing we do a lot more 
driving than learning in Texas. We 
spend more time on long drives bet
ween here and Dallas or El Paso 
than we ever spent in a classroom. 
That s why education funds should 
come second

The caHoon harpooned the fact 
that the' 1976 session of the 
Legislature acted on highway 
legislation during the first two 
weeks of the session, but failed to 
fund education during the entire 
session l^ter a special session had 
to deal with the problem

■Another thing to consider is that if 
we had bumpy roads like they do in 
New Mexico and Oklahoma, our 
kidneys would shake loose on those 
long drives and we'd die

The cartoon illustrates just how 
much Texaas love their highways 
Highways have been favored with 
state funds time and again over 
other projects Highways rank right 
up there with mesquite, armadillos 
and oil wells in hearts of Texans

DKIVINf; IS a national pastime 
in Texas. And as some have 
said, .“ driving across Texas is not a 
trip — it's a career. "

I m no exception. 1 like our good 
highways too

We need those good, smooth roads 
to take us where we’re going as 
quickly as possible. If we weren't 
able to drive stretches such as 
Monahans to El Paso or Van Horn 
to Terlingua quickly, we d succumb 
to boredom.

HOWEA'ER. A crisis has ap
peared on the horizon. According to 
reports, the Texas highway system 
apparently is slipping beneath the 
quality demanded for so many 
years by its residents and highway 
lobbvists

h'rom what 1 can discern, the 
highway plight is a public embar
rassment for us Texans. It seems 
we get upset when the state so much 
as lets the white lines fade on the 
road.

Hopefully, the satirical reasons 
listed above for good highways 
won't be a factor in the next session 
of the Legislature Our lawmakers 
are facing other importants issues 
also like the prison systems, a 
water plan and teacher raises to let 
highways get a disproportionate 
piece of the pie

But if our zealousness for 
highways is any indication, Sargent 
is already sharpening his pencils 
and wit

Joseph Kraft
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Steve Chapman

* ^xclud ing^ e v rd e n e e ^o i^ r ig h ts ?

In its war on crimei^the Reagan 
administration'regardis'some con
stitutional rights as a nettlesome 
obstacle — a danger to citizens 
rather than a source of liberty and 
safety. That makes the exclu
sionary rule, which forbids the 
courtroom use of illegally obtained 
evidence. Public Enemy No. 1.

Critics of the rule cannot abide 
that criminals sometimes escape 
jail because police use illegal 
methods to get incriminating 
evidence. Regardless of how the 
police behave, the crime should be 
punished. They cite Justice Ben
jamin Cardozo’s lament: “ The 
criminal is to go free because the 
constable has blundered.” Their 
proposed change can be summariz
ed as follows: because the police 
break the law, the citizen goes to 
jail.

Still, the critics have gotten the 
attention of the Supreme Court. It 
recently agreed to consider a “ good 
faith" exception to the rule — allow
ing illegal evidence to be admitted 
if the policemen who seized it 
believed they were acting legally. 
The chief justice himself has ca lM  
for abolition of the rule.

But the exclusionary rule, con
trary to what its enemies contend, 
is not separable from the Fourth 
Amendment. It is the only way to 
provide citizens some protection 
against unreasonable searches and 
seizures. Before the rule was ex
tended to state courts in 1961, police 
routinely ignored the Fourth 
Amendment, since they had much 
to gain from illegal searches and 
nothing to lose.

Leonard Reisman, who was depu
ty police commissioner of New 
York City when the 1961 decision 
was issued, later said it “ was a 
shock to us ... Before this, nobody

bothered to take out search war
rants. Although the U.S. Constitu
tion requires warrants in most. 
eases, the U.S. Supreme Court had 
ruled ( previously) that evidence ob
tained without a warrant — illegal
ly, if you will — was admissible in 
state courts. So the feeling was, why 
bother?”  I

suspect's rights. But police are 
already liable — in fact, a lawsuit is 
the only remedy for a citizen who is 
victimized by an illegal search but 
never prosecuted. Even these inno
cent citizens rarely win. What 
chance will a convicted criminal 
have suing the man who put him in 
jail?

WHAT HAD changed? Not the 
constitutional requirements for a 
legal search — they had existed all 
along. But until the exclusionary 
rule was broadened, the poljce had 
no reason to heed those re
quirements. It was easier to get 
convictions by violating the Con
stitution than by obeying it.

The good faith exception would 
give police every incentive to revert 
to that sort of behavior. A 
policeman’s best weapon would be 
ignorance of the law. The less he 
knows about the rights of citizens, 
the freer he will be in getting 
evidence. A policeman who is cons
cientious enough to follow the con
stitutional requirements for legal 
searches will be handicapped next 
to an officer who is ignorant, ktupid 
or brutal.

The rule, as its critics argue, may 
not be an adequate deterrent. But it 
is the best one available. The only 
way to discourage police from 
violating the Fourth Amendment is 
to ensure that they won’t be able to 
achieve their goal — putting a 
criminal behind bars — if they do. 
In the absence of such a rule, police 
w ill ignore the Constitution 
whenever they can gain something 
by doing so.

The alternatives lack the exclu
sionary rule’s force. One proposal is 
to admit the illegal evidence, but 
make the policeman who obtains its 
civilly liable for violating the

IN ANY CASE, the officers who 
violate the law may be at no risk. 
Several police officers lost or settl
ed lawsuits in the infamous Chicago 
strip searches, but the city paid the 
damages.

Another option , punishing 
policemen who violate citizens’ 
rights, is even mere fraudulent. 
Police departments are notoriously 
reluctant to discipline their own of- 
f i c e r s ,  p a r t i c u l a r l y  f o r  
“ overzealous”  law enforcement. 
Jay Miller, executive director of the 
American Civil Liberties Union of 
Illinois, notes that the Chicago 
Police Department, which isn’t 
known for its attention to constitu
tional niceties, exonerates its of
ficers in 92 percent of citizens' 
complaints.

It may seem unfair that society 
shou ld be p en a liz ed  fo r  a 
policeman’s mistake by having to 
let a criminal go free. But the 
policeman is society’s agent, and 
we are all responsible if he abridges 
someone’s rights.

The real quarrel here is not over 
some obscure courtroom require
ment, but over the Fourth Amend
ment. The right to be free of illegal 
state intrusions into one’s home and 
person either applies to all or it runs 
the risk of applying to none. Not the 
privileges of the guilty but the con
stitutional rights of the innocent are 
at stake.

Billy Graham

C hris t g ives  
us s treng th

Dear Dr. Graham: Here it is just 
a few weeks after New Year’s, and 
already I have broken every New 
Year’s resolution I made. I want to 
do better, but I can’t seem to get the 
strength to be a better person. What 
is wrong?-J.L.K.

Dear J.L.K.: I imagine there are 
many people right now who could 
echo your question, because it is a 
very common experience for us to 
set goals for ourselves and then not 
be able to achieve them. The apos
tle Paul once put it this way: “ I do 
not understand what I do. For what 
I want to do I do not do but what I 
hate I do...I have the desire to do 
what is good, but I cannot carry it 
out” (Romans7:15,18).

What is the problem? The Bible 
tells us that the real problem is that 
each of us has a moral and spiritual 
problem which keeps us from being 
what we know we ought to be. Let’s 
say (to use an illustration) that you 
wanted to walk up a flight of stairs, 
but you had some type of disease or 
paralysis that made it impossible 
because you did not have the 
strength. Now in the same way the 
Bible tells us that we are morally 
and spiritually crippled, unable to 
do perfectly what we know is right 
and good. This, the Bible also tells 
us, is because of sin — our rebellion 
against God. Sin is like a disease 
that weakens us and makes us 
unable to do right all the time.

'That is one reason why the 
greatest need any of us has is to 
come to know God. We cannot live 
as we ought to live — but God can 
help us and give us strength! That 
does not mean we will never have 
problems or that we will suddenly 
become perfect when we come to 
know Christ. But when we accept 
Christ into our hearts, God the Holy 
Spirit takes up residence within us 
to he^ us and strengthen us. ITiat is 
why Paul could also say, “ I can do 
everything through him who gives 
me strength” (Philippians 4:13).

You need forgiveness for what 
you have done wrong, and you need 
God’s strength to live as you ought. 
Let me urge you to make a new 
start — not just turning over a new 
leaf, but turning over your life to 
Jesus Christ at the start of this new 
year. He w ill make all the 
difference.

The word “cryitar' came 
from a Greek word mean
ing both ice and rock 
cryftal since the anciantt 
baiievad that rock crystal 
was a modified and per
manent form  o f ice.
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W A S H IN G T O N - A  m a j o r  
political bargain asserts itself as 
the 98th (Congress gets underway. 
But right-wing Republicans, led by 
President Reagan, and some liberal 
Democrats block the obvious deal 

.So a long, bruising battle lies 
ahead. At the end of the day, when 
the deal is finally cut, the odds are 
that the economy will still be in 
trouble, that budget deficits will 
still be huge and that the political

scene w ill be dominated by 
cripples

■The stuff out of which deals are 
made flows in superabundance 
from the present budgetary situa
tion. The deficit for fiscal 1983, en
ding this September, is expected to 
hit a record high of $190 b illion .^e 
deficit in the fiscal 1984 bud^t, 
which the President will transmit to 
Congress on January 31, is 
estimated, unless changes are
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the death your right to say it." — 
Voltaire
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made, to run at $200 billion 
Thereafter the deficit will rise 
steadily until, in fiscal 1988, it 
reaches $300 billion.

Borrowing to finance such major 
revenue shortfalls puts a big strain 
on private spending. TTie pinch 
becomes especially acute after the 
recession ends and corporations 
begin competing for fun^ to ex
pand So, on the assumption that a 
turn in the economy will occur this 
year, a reduction of deficits 
becomes absolutely essential to sus
tain recovery later on.

WAYS TO CUT the deficit 
abound. The huge rise in social 
spending, certain to occur unless 
various entitlement programs are 
moderated, presents a target ap
pealing to most conservatives. The 
$1.6 trillion rse in defense spending 
programs for the next few years of
fers a juicy watermelon to many 
liberals. The liberals would also like 
to have a go at the big benefits ac

corded rich people in the 1981 tax 
cut. The obvious deal is to reduce 
the deficit in 1984 by limiting in
creases in social spending and

defense, while raising revenue later 
on by adjustment in taxes.

Moderate Republican senators, 
under Mamrity Leader Howard 
Baker ana Finance Committee 
Chairman Bob Dole, have long 
favored that approach. In u c  past 
few weeks four weighty eronomic 
figures have joined the gltoup — 
Martin Feldstein, chairmamof the 
Council of Economic Advisers; 
George Shultz, the economist who is 
Secretary of State; Secretary of 
Treasury Donald Regan; and the 
director of the budget, David, 
Stockman. Publicly, they all em
phasized the importance of reduc
ing deficits. Behind the scenes they 
have insisted on putting into the 
budget realistic estimates that 
spotlight the deficits.

But President Reagan has refus
ed to yield on defense. He has 
pounded the table in opposing any 
tax rises. He has recoiled before 
reductions in social spending that 
might affront his own middle-class 
constituents. Hence his deference to 
the committee studying Social 
Security. Hence, too, the almost im- 
comprehensible ups and downs on

an ^timated $30 billion in cuts 
recommended by Stockman.

On the D e m o c ra tic  s id e , 
mainstream figures in the House of 
Representatives are primed to get 
the lion of gargantuan budget 
deficits out of the street of economic 
recovery. Giairman James Jones 
of the Budget Committee has 
already surfaced a proposal for ma
jor cuts in both defense and social 
spending, including limits on cost- 
of-living rises for Social Security. 
He would also wipe out part of the 
big tax cut.

But Speaker 'Hp O’Neill favors 
big job programs to end the reces
sion quickly. In his opening state
ment to the new House, the Speaker 
said; “It is time to stop waiting for 
an economic theory to work, ai^ in
stead to do what we have done 
before — stimulate the economy.” 
Of course, the Speaker is an old pro 
used to compromise after asserting 
his preferred position. But 
maverick liberals crowiUng behind 
him leave little room for turning 
around. It is notable that a Califor
nia group, led by Phil Burton of San 
Franciaro, elected its candidate.

Howard Berman of Los Angeles, as 
f r e sh ma n  m e mb e r  of the 
Democratic Steering Committee, 
over the candidate, John Brvant of 
Dallas, favored by the Speaker and 
Majority Leader Jim Wright.

’ITiat suggests Democrats on the 
make are going to embrace the job 
programs. The Burton lead will pro
bably be followed by all the 
presidential candidates, and the 
Speaker may have a tough time 
compromisii^.

In the end, the deal now visible to 
everybody will probably be cut. But 
not before (he President and the 
Speaker have been shown beyond 
any doubt that they lack the votes 
for a win. That foreshadows a hard- 
fought battle that will last fair most 
of the year.

In the interim, the economy will 
drag along without major stimulus. 
Budget cuts will prove difficult to 
achieve in the atmosphere of reces
sion, and the dificits will hang high.will hang high. 
Aa to the political conadq^nces.
moderate] 
shoulder the

I may have to 
I of big deficits.

high unemployment and a fight with 
President Reagan.

^ a r
By WILLIAIV 
Smithsonian 
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Many species face extinction I>r. Donohue^
•4

By WILLIAM G. SCHULTZ 
Smithsonian News Service

They leave quietly. Most 
go unnoticed. Few people 
mourn their immediate 
loss, yet all of us are pro
foundly affected by it. They 
are the animal and plant 
species our planet loses 
every day — forever.

The figures are dismal. 
An estimated five million 
to 10 million species of 
plant and animal life, the 
majority still unidentified, 
inhabit the Earth. By the 
end of this century, more 
than 1 million will have 
vanished At that rate, the 
Earth is losing nearly one 
species an hour, according 
to experts such as Dr. Nor
man Myers, a conservation 
scientist who has spent 20 
years studying the situa
tion in Africa and whose 
book “The Sinking Ark,”  
has called attention to this 
problem.

Extinction was the topic 
that brought Myers and 
other scientists to the 
Smithsonian's National 
Z o o l o g i c a l  P a rk  in 
Washington, D C. for a re
cent symposium “ Animal 
E x t i n c t i o n s .  Wh a t  
Everyone Should Know.”

“What happens to the 
animals of this Earth 
ultimately happens to us.” 
With those words. National 
Zoo director Dr. Theodore 
H Reed set the tone of the 
conference. A zoo, he said, 
is an appropiate place to 
discuss extinction. ““For 
some animals, zoos are the 
only hope there is.”

Dr. David Challinor, 
assistant secretary for 
science at the Smithsonian 
Institution, said ““Extinc
tion is the norm. Survival is 
the exception. Perhaps 
tw o-th irds of a ll the 
animals that ever existed
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ENDANGERED SPECIES — Large and majestic 
mammals such as this leopard are endangered or 
threatened in many of their habitats, and steps are be
ing taken to protect them. Many plants are also on the 
endangered species list.

are now no more.

Extinction is a natural 
p ro c e s s ,  but b e fo re  
humans began altering the 
environment, species died 
off at a very slow rate, a 
result of gradual processes 
such as changes in the 
Earth's global climate, sea 
level, and vegetation. "To
day, however, we can no 
longer attribute the in
creasing decline in our wild

and plants to 
processes,” ’ the

animals 
“natural 
U.S. F“ish and Wildlife Ser
vice says.

Human beings are the 
major cause of today's 
situation. "There are too 
many people.”  said Dr. 
E llio tt .Norse, form er 
director of science and 
policy at the Center for En
vironmental Education in

Washington, D.C. At least 
four billion people live on 
Earth, and another 2 billion 
could be added by the year 
2000. These increasing 
hutnan numbers lead to 
“ habitat disruption,”  the 
main threat to wildlife.

Conservationist Myers 
defined this disruption as 
"any significant modifica
t io n  o f  n a tu ra l e n 
vironments and life sup
port system s.”  When 
tropical forests — where 
nearly half of all animal 
and plant species live — 
are cleared for timber, 
when marshes are drained 
for construction projects or 
waterways polluted, some 
form of life will probably 
perish or become threaten
ed. Modern technology has 
accelerated the entire 
deadly process.

But what is it about 
animals like the cheetah, 
the blue whale or the black 
rhinoceros that keeps them 
hovering on the brink of ex- 
t in c tion , w h ile  other 
-'.‘."inial* «•!£ro.^̂ 'hPs.
rats and house sparrows 
thrive? Biologists point to 
the rep rodu ctive  d i f 
ferences between large 
mammals and the so- 
called “ pest”  species.

Typically, the "pests” 
are opportunistic species. 
As individuals, they are 
s h o r t l iv e d  but th ey  
reproduce at very high 
rates. They adapt readily 
to new environments and 
can survive any human 
alteration of nature. The 
house mouse is the classic

Interrupted sleep

case.
- At the other extreme are 
large mammals like the 
cheetah. The cheetah ex
ploits its environment effi
ciently. but it produces 
fewer offspring than the 
pests and cares for its off
spring longer.

Alpha Phi Delta discusses projects
Members of Alpha Phi 

Delia, discpssed service 
projects at their chapter 
meeting Jan. 4 in the home 
of Linda Bowersox.

The chapter is planning 
to play bingo with the pa
tients at the United Health 
Care Center this month

The chapter decided to 
donate money to the pro
posed child abuse center.

E ach  m em b er was 
reminded to pay council 
dues and chapter dues. Ex
ecutive board members 
held a brief meeting

The City Council meeting

will be held Jan. 6 at the 
Coors Hospitality Room.

Members were reminded 
of the Valentine‘S 'Ball9‘ 
which is to be held Feb. 12. 
The Alpha Phi Delta 
chapter is' responsible for 
tickets, publicity and 
presentation. Members

voted on a chapter queen 
during the meeting.

The next meeting will be 
held Jan. 18 in the home of 
Tammy Strickland. The 
program will be presented 
by Becky Rowden.

Dear Dr. Donohue: My gripe is that I have to get up 
so often at night. It’s five or six times that I get the 
need for one of your sensible answers. — Mrs. E.F'.

Nightime urination can signal many things. Let’s 
start with some examples. An illness that causes swell
ings of the ankles and feet is one. When you go to sleep 
that fluid finds its way back into circulation. You get 
rid of the fluid by filtering it out of your kidneys and in
to your urine. So the nighttime urination n e^  is, in a 
sense, the price paid for waking up in the moring with 
unswollen ankles.

Another example has to do with bladder capacity. 
You may produce the normal amount of urine at night, 
but your bladder has shrunk and cannot hold it. So you 
have to get up to void. When the bladder reaches a cer
tain volume it sends out the impulses that signal the 
need to urinate, and that's the only nerve involvement 
I can suggest

Please understand, these are only two common 
causes. There are many others — heart failure, liver 
or kidney disease, infections, stones and tumors, for 
examples.

Go to your doctor for a comlete evaluation. He can 
immediately begin to rule out the various causes men
tioned. If nothing is found amiss, you may have a slight 
bladder shrinkage that comes with age. If so, you can 
look to simple steps like avoiding fluids after your 
evening meals, going ea.sy on aleobolie beverages

coffee, tea and colas, which act the same way.
Watch your salt intake during the day. If you usea 

lot of it. you may take in more fluid and both have toB?' 
gotten rid of. if not during the day then at night My 
wish for you in an uninterrupted night's sleep. In pass
ing, and for the benefit of male readers with your pro
blem. I should add another common cause in males — 
prostate gland enlargement

Dear Dr. Donohue: I have a skin problem called 
necrobiosis lipodica diabeti-corum. Have you heard of 
it? I've had it for three years and my docl-tr has me on 
the gel for my skin. I am a diatetic of IK  years stan
ding. Do you know of any other help for this? — L..S.

Yours is a rare but distressing complication that oc
curs in the skin of some diabetics The usual site is the 
shins, but it may appear elsewhere It starts with tiny 

■ red bumps, which later coalesce to form large oval 
patches with a glazed surface The centers seem 
somewhat sunken and yellowish.

In diabetes, the cause often is a plugging of small 
vessels serving those skin patch areas. The skin is not 
getting proper nourishment. Treatment begins with 
control of the diabetes, of course, and I assume you are 
being diligent in that regard — with you diet, medicine, 
etc.

I have to tell you that control of the skin problem is 
not always successful Your cream, which I assume is 
cortisone-based, is commonly used for this. Some doc
tors favor injecting the skin with cortisone drugs, and 
skin grafts have helped some, although sometimes 
there is reappearance following the grafting.

I'd like to describe a new treatment, but I haven't 
any. I'll (lass along any new thoughts of physicians who 
treat such problems, however.

Vaginitis can strike any woman at any time in her 
life You can read about the causes — and cures — for

this troublesome compalint in the book, “ Vaginitis: 
The Hidden Ailment ” To get a copy, write to Dr. 
Donohue, in care of this newspaper, P.O. Box 12210, 
Chicago. IL 60611, enclosing a long, self-addressed, 
stampkl envelope and 50 cents.

Dr. Donohue welcomes reader mail but regrets that, 
due to the tremdnous volume received daily, he is 
unable to answer individual letters. Reader’s ques
tions are incorporated in his column whenever 
possible

Dear Abby

Past clouds 
future

DEAR ABBY: I have this problem and really don’t 
know whom to ask, so I'm turning to you.

I used to be what you would call a lesbian, but that is 
all in the past. I have never had a love affair with a 
male, but I have had a few affairs with females.

1 have met this guy whom 1 really love, and we plan 
on getting married He thinks he is marrying a virgin.
I told him 1 was one. and 1 think I am, but now I

.... ...
-  atocrt iiiy • paSt’?
We plan on getting married in June after 1 graduate 
from the University of Minnesota.

QUESTIONS IN ST PAUL 
DEAR QUESTIONS: Technically you are a virgin. 

The Human Sexuality Program at the University of 
.'Vliiinesota offers expert counseling. Go there. You 
need to learn more about your own sexuality. ( A few 
lesbian experiences during one's adolescence does not 
necessarily a lesbian make.) .\nd don't tell your fiance 
anything until you have all the answers.

*  *  *
DEAR ABBY: This is in response t a ““Right-Handed 

Mama,” whose husband was forcing their naturally 
left-handed child into right-handedness because he 
believed “ left-handed people are clumsy and stupid” : 

If they're clumsy, how would he like to have boxed 
heavyweight champion Gentleman Jim Corbett, 
played tennis with Jimmy Connors, baseball with Babe 
Ruth. Reggie Jackson. Sandy Koufax or Lou Gehrig, 
golf with Ben Hogan or basketball with Willis Reed’’ 

As for being stupid, he is obviously no match for 
Alexander the Great. Clarence Darrow. Julius Caesar. 
.Napoleon or Queen Victoria, not to mention American 
Presidents Truman. Ford, Garfield and Reagan.

As far as creativity, what about Michelangelo. 
Leonardo da Vinci. Pablo Picasso or Bach?

This is only a sampling Oh. one last name to drop — 
can her husband match brains with Albert Einstein’’ 

LEFTY IN BEAUMONT. TEXAS

Getting m arried? Whether you want a form al church 
wedding or a simple, “ do-your-own-lhlng”  cerem ony, 
get Abby's new booklet. Send $1 plus a long, self- 
addressed. stamped (37 cents) envelope to; .Xbby’s 
Wedding Booklet, P.O. Box 38923. Hollywood. Calif. 
<MKi:ix.

Safety of headsets discussed
Everywhere you look 

these days — whether it's 
on buses, in the office or 
just walking down the 
street -  stereo headsets 
are definately turning up in 
volumne. Over 6.5 million 
of the pocket stereos have 
been snapped up. setting 
off a loud debate on how 
safe their special sound 
really is.

According to Joseph J. 
Rizzo, executive director of 
the Better Hearing In
stitute in Washington, 
D C., “ There’s nothing 
dangerous about the 
devices in themselves.” 
Rizzo says if the headsets 
are played at a comfor
table volume, there should 
be no danger of hearing

loss. “It's how people 
misuse them that can 
cause a potential health
hazard.

D r. A r a m  G l o r i g .  
a ssocia te  d irec to r of 
research at the House Ear 
Institute in Los Angeles 
agrees with Rizzo that it’s 
the im p rop er use o f 
headsets that can result in 
hearing damage. Since the 
maximum output of the 
average headset is 90 
decibels — roughly the up

per limit of a human shout 
— you'd have to listen con
tinuously for six to eight 
hours at the highest volune 
for permanent hearing 
damage to occur.

If after using headphones 
you experience symptoms 
such as fuzziness in hear
ing, difficulty understan
ding some speech signals 
or a ringing in the ears that 
lasts more than thirty 
minutes, you probably 
have the volume too loud.
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Prison officials,
■ :t9 leaders

discuss hostages
OSSINING, N Y. (API — Corrections officials and 

inmate nettotiaturs faced each other through steel bars 
' lay in talks aimed at freeing 17 guards held hostage 

.(T a spontaneous" uprising at the maximum- 
'<111 ity prison once known as Sing Sing.
Kaee to lace talks between five inmates and the 

‘ t'mlxn's of a sp'-cial hostage negotiation team began 
(Hint 7 ill p m Sunday, nearly 24 hours after convicts 

.1 inc.l W ith broom handles and night sticks took over
I lie Cell Block B at the state's Ossining Correctional 
Facility

Ml the hostages were reported safe, the rest of the 
(II ison was calm and there was only one minor injury, 
iliicials said.

Negotiators did their bargaining over tables 
.‘'Cjviratetl by a barred gateway in a narrow prison cor
ridor The state's team, established three years ago 
and not tested until now, was trying to persuade con
victs to tree the guards taken prisoner Saturday night.

.An ABC television crew also was allowed in the 
cellblock for a time late Sunday night in response to 
the inmates' demands

State Sen Ralph Marino said overcrowding "is one 
of the big gripes They are just very uncomfortable in 
there. " The prisoners also were asking for amnesty, he 
said

".Most of the inmates locked in there really don't 
want any part of this," Marino said. “ Eighty percent 
want the hostages released immediately and returned 
to their cells."

State corrections spokesman Lou Ganim said one 
reason for the unrest was prisoner "idleness." He said 
inmates held in that cellblock were awaiting transfer 
to other facilities and "don't have a lot of activities"

Officials originally reported that 16 guards were 
taken hostage, with one of them later freed But early 
today, a state spokesman said that two other missing 
guanJs were also hostages

"Two guards were missing and believed to be in 
hiding in the cellblock." said spokesman Peter 
Johason "We did not include them in the direct 
numlier count at the time in the interest of their 
.safety "

.Marino, w ho heads the Committee on Crime and Cor
rections. said the hostages were being guarded by a 
group of prisoners he described as "Muslims.”

Authorities believe it was a "spontaneous and 
unplalined"Aiprismg. Ganim said. The situation was 
calm and the hostages are safe, " he said.
No serious injuries were reported, although an un- 

nam< d guard was hurt by a blow to the head during the 
ta> T Me was released early Sunday, about eight 
hmii s into the siege, in exchange for some prescription 
medicine

DIticials had been talking intermittently with the in
male.' by telephone Sunday afternoon, an unidentified 
pnsnner speaking through a loudspeaker said an in
mate committee wanted to meet with the prison ad- 
mu.istratioh and reporters

.\t)ouf 2U) of the cellblock's 618 inmates were out of 
their cells for recreation when the incident began. 
Ganim said

"What happened was essentially, there was a lot of 
loud complaints One inmate started it He didn't want 
to go down the hall to the recreation area — he wanted 
to stay in the gallery , an open area in front of the 
cells. Ganim said

.After a sergeant and a lieutenant tried to talk to 
them, one of the inmates began yelling and breaking 
furniture, he said Hostages were taken during the

None ol the inmates or guards has been identified. 
\t ''-'.e point Sunday, an inmate told reporters 

'o-«*ugb .1 loudspeaker "We don't wish to harm 
anyone That would be our last alternative."

Inmates unfurled banners from broken windows say
ing, "We Don'f Want Another Attica," an apparent 
reference to a 1971 not at Attica state prison where 43 
inmates and state employees died.

"We live like animals in here,”  one prisoner shouted 
through a window

a-nsmotc.

i N M M t  M r  O M  M a r t —

M l  t r o M  d w  p a s t

Associated Press ptK»to

PR IS O N  P L E A  — A banner asking for help from  New  York Gov. M ario  Cuomo hangs 
Sunday fr^m  Cellblock B at Ossining Correctional F ac ility  in New Y ork. Inm ates held 
IS guards hostage a t the m ax im um  security prison once known as Sing Sing.

MONEY MACHINE

THE KERO-SUN* OMM « •  PO RTAIU  
HEATER PUTS OUT A to r OP HEAT 
FOR YOUR P B M ES.
Run the machine that can save you 
money on your heating Mils. The 
Money Machine. Kero-Sun s 0mm 1S* 
portable heater—the smallest and 
lowest-priced Kero-Sun* heater, its 
99.9% fuei-emdent And costs just 
pennies per hour to operate. So the 
money you spend on heat returns 
to you as heat

Smokeless and odorless In 
operation. Safety-tested and Hsted 
by underwriters Laboratories. 
Come In now and see the 0mm 15' 
—The Money Machine It will save 
you money while you stay warm

KERO-SUN* HEATERS SAi/E YOU 
MONEY WHILE THEY KEEP YOU WARM.

At 8.700 BTU's, the compact 
0mm 15* operates up to 36 hours 
on 1.7 gallons of kerosene , use It to 
heata living room, screened porch, 
den, workshop, store, or ice-fismng 
house. ITS easy to operate. M  wmc cOMKxr ro »mM smci

SEE THE AUTHORIZED KERO-SUN DEALER NEAREST YOU 
lIllDLAND/ODESSA/BIO SPRING

9tO_SPMNQ
OSrSTiTipbmng Ooods
1M7Qr*g9
CW AIig
Adcoch AppMancM A FumHwf* 
tIS  S. OMton

SubiNten Martn* 
itOO Lubbocli Rd.
MIOLAy>
6 o 5 n e n ta l C«nt«r 
2700 RanWn

COS TrsdMiiarl 
1010 W. FlorMto

204 8. T m «  
Sportsman Dsn 
2202 N. mq Spnnp 
I40WAHAWS 
Soolt’s Trus Vslus 
30t Bstty 
OOCSSA

020 County Rood WssI

Brumfield Auto No. 2 
1108 East 42nd St. 
The Outdoor Shop 
1008 Esol TIh 
Sportsmen Dsn 
2812 Androws Hwy. 
Sttich In Tkns 
2882 Q. Cssi 42nd 
SNYOER 
fom 's Msrlns 
210 E. HtgtMvsy

Flexible Investment Checking Accounts 
Earn The Highest Rates At

Big Spring Savings

10%

Prime Money Market 
Checking Account

FSLIC Insured To $100,000

Prime Money Market Account
$2500 Minimum Opening Balance s  If Average Balance Falls Below $2500 Account Earns 5.25%  

’ Currently Earning 10% o  Interest Compounded Daily 
Pre Authorized Withdrawals Monthly Including 3 Third Party Checks 

Unlimited In-Person Withdrawals #  Insured To $100,000 By The FSLIC 
No Fees O r Commissions s  No Penalty For W ithdrawal

Super Cash Account
s  Unlimited Checking •

$2500 Minimum Opening Balance s  If Average Balance Falls Below $2500 Account Earns 5.25%  
Currently Earning 8.25% S  Interest Compounded Daily •  Insured To $100,000 By The FSLIC 

No Fees O r Commissions •  No Penalty For W ithdrawal

BONUS: Also open a Passbook Savings Account or regular Checking Account and receive 1.5% on your Super Cash Account.

This applies to customers already having Passbook or Checking Accounts.

BigSpi
7th & Main
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367.744.
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^  Associated Press photo

- TOPSY-TURVY I NTERt ’EITH) I»*— *iy »  l>uwei<Villiaiiiit |>lwis -Sunday in Texas Stadium, 
safety Dextor Ulinkscale <47) gets upended by Tampa ITte ('owbovs Imik adv^g(age of several Kuccaneer tur- 
Bayl offensive tackle Dave Reavis (75) after intercep- novers to claim  a :to-l7 idavoff win.

Big names pace action
By The Associated Press 

The New York Jets fired their 
cannon, the San Diego Chargers at
tacked by air, the Dallas Cowboys 
struck from all fronts and the Min
nesota Vikings refused to fold in the 
first weekend of play of the National 
Football League playoffs 

The NFL’s revised and expanded 
1 6 - t e a m p l a y o f f  f o r m a t ,  
necessitated by the ,57-day players’ 
strike that wiped out seven weeks of 
the season, also produced a few sur
prises and guaranteed new finalists 
for Super Bowl XVII on Jan. 30.

The Jets, behind Freeman 
M cN e il’s record-breaking 211 
rushing yards, crushed Cincinnati 
44-17 Sunday afternoon, eliminating 
the defending American Conference 
champion Bengals from a return 
trip to the championship game. 
Last year’s Super Bowl winners, the 
San Francisco 49ers, didn’t reach 
the playoffs.

In Sunday’s other playoff games, 
San Diego ̂ g e d  Pittsburgh 31-28 in 
the AFC and Dallas trimmed Tam
pa Bay 30-17 and Minnesota 
eliminated Atlanta 30-24 in the Na
tional Conference.

In Saturday’s first-round mat
chups, the Los Angeles Raiders

ousted Cleveland 27-10 and Miami 
eliminated New England 28-13 in 
the AFC and Washington blasted 
Detroit 30-7 and Green Bay whipped 
St I^uis 41-16 in the NFC 

Next weekend’s games will have 
New York at Los Angeles and Min
nesota at Washington on Saturday 
and San Diego at Miami and Green 
Bay at Dallas on Sunday.

NFL Playoffs
One of the surprises was the fans, 

who nearly filled the stadiums after 
staying away from the games 
following the strike. In the playoffs, 
there were a total of 6,183 no-shows, 
an average of 773 per game, com
pared with an average of 8,169 in 
post-strike games.

Jets 44, Bengals 17

“ When you’ve got a cannon, 
you’re supposed to shoot it,”  New 
York Coach Walt Michaels said. 
“ Today, he (McNeil) was our 
cannon” ,

McNeil, who also rushed and

0

White zips Pokes 
by stubborn Bugs

y -i

DIVING FOR THE END ZONE — Lot Angeles Raider 
running back Marcus Allen, right, slips away from 
Cleveland Brown Dick Ambrose to score one of two

IRVING. Texas (AP ) -  The 
Dallas Cowboys and Green Bay 
Packers meet in the National Foot
ball League playoffs Sunday for the 
first time in 16 years.

And the last time, Bart Starr was 
the quarterback for the Packers.

It will be Starr, the coach, versus 
Dallas Coach Tom Landry, who lost 
21-17 to the late Vince Lombardi in 
that NFL championship game in 
1%7, at 3 p m CST in Texas 
Stadium.

Dallas set up the second round 
National Conference p layo ff 
meeting by whipping Tampa Bay 
30-17 Sunday. The Packers defeated 
St. I..ouis 41-16 Saturday.

“ I’m delighted to be playing my 
friend Bart Starr, ” Landry said. 
"They are well coached”

Landry has befriended Starr 
several times in the past when be 
waŝ  having tough ^ n g  as the 
Packer coach.

Dallas’ fifth victory against no 
losses against Tampa Bay was 
hard-earned.

The Bucs led 17-16 early in the 
fourth period before rookie reserve 
safety Monty (Big Game) Hunter 
intercepted a Doug Williams pass 
and returned it 19 yards for a 
touchdwn.

Quarterback Danny White, who 
had a sore thumb and a toothache, 
threw a career record 45 passes and 
completed 27 of them for 312 yards 
and two touchdowns.

"Hunter’s interception gave us 
the breathing room we needed,” 
Landry said. “ Danny played well 
considering his injuries. He let one 
sail on him but I thought he threw 
the ball petty good.”

White hurt the thumb in practice 
last week and got the t(x>thache Sun
day morning.

He said, “ Four or five times I 
really noticed my thumb bothering 
me, including the long interception 
that got away from me in the end
zone.”

In the second quarter, linebacker 
Hugh Green picked off a fumble in 
the air after White cocked his arm

F irb i downs 
Kubhes yards 
Pass ing yards 
R etu rn  yards 
Passes 
Sacks K\
Punts
Fu m b les lost 
P e n a lt ie s  yards 
T im e o f Possession

to throw and ran 60 yards for a 
touchdown.

"On Green’s fumble, the ball slip
ped out,”  White said. “ My hand 
pulled up too fast, the ball kept go-

NFL Playoffs
f irs t Hound 

AFC 
Saturtlav's Games 

eles RaiatLos Angeles Raiders 27. Cleveland 
10 - - -  

JUmmi i®. ..Vwv Jt'ngfnn d 'l/l 
Vrwfttx ’*- r : i ’rn ■>

Vt*M I Oik Jets 44, Cincinnati 17 
& n  D i^ o  31. Pittsburgh 28 

\FC
Saturday’s Gaipes 

Washington 3C Detroit 7 
Green Bay 41. St. Louis 16 

Sunday's Games 
Dallas 30, Taiiipa Bay 17 
Minnesota 30. Atlanta 24

Second Hound 
.AFC

Saturday, Jan. 13 
Sew York Jets'(6) at Los Angeles 

Raiders i l l ,  4 p.m
Sunday, Jan. 16

San Diego I5i 'at Miami <2K 12:30 
p.m.

SFC
Saturday, Jan. 15 

Minnesota (4) hi Washington i l i .  
12:30 p.m.

Sunday. Jan. 16
.Green Bay I3i'at Dallas i2i. 4p m

mg and the next thing I knew Green 
had a touchdown”

White said he t(x>k a shot of novo- 
caine at noon beore the game for his 
bad tooth but once the game started 
“ I didn’t notice it ”

He said he appreciated the sup
port of the sellout crowd of 65.042, 
including only 19 no-shows.

White said, “It was real gratify 
ing to hear them (the fans) come 
alive like that. It was inspiring, 
there was no way we were going to 
lose that game.”

Running back Tony Dorsett said 
"the crowd was fantastic I hope 

they continue to do that You talk 
about the 12th man; it's great to 
have the fans behind you, get you 
pumped up. the adrenalin was 
flowing.”

Asked why he thought the normal
ly blase Cowboy fans were so en 
thusiastic. Dorsett said, "There 
were 20.(XX) tickets left on Thursday. 
Maybe we got some of the real fans 
this time some of those who can’t 
get season tickets”

Williams, who had a 49-yard scor
ing pass to Gordon Jones, also had 
three interceptions and completed 
only 8 of 28 passes for 113 yards.

" I didn’t have the mobility I 
usually have." said Williams, who 
played despite a pulled hamstring 
tSTb*

Dallas jumped ahead 6-() on a pair 
of 33-yard field goals by Rafael Sep- 
tien but Green struck to put Tampa 
ahead Bill Capece kicked a short 
field goal for the Bucs. but White 
threw a 6-yard scoring pass to Ron 
Springs to give Dallas a 13-10 
halftime lead.

Septien hit another short field 
goal before Williams hit Jones, who 
broke a tackle and ran 30 yards 
after he caught the pass, giving 
Tampa 17-16 lead.

The killer came for Tampa Bay 
when lineman Charley Hannah was 
flagged for an illegal block, then got 
another penalty for unsport 
smanlike conduct

On the next play. Williams' pass 
was intercepted by Hunter, the first 
ever intercepted by Hunter in the 
NFL

IM IIM III \I.ST\TI.STI( S
H IM IIM . Taiiipd Ba\ Wilder m »:l Carver 

7 12 |).i IIrs DorsctI JUi 110. Springs 7 24 Donlfx
1 2> NuwhDU.su ■» I.) IVarson 14 DuPrw I 1 
White I o

P.\SSIN(i Tanip^i Ba>, Williams H 28M II 
Dallas White 27 4.) 2 .112 

KKt K lV IN (i Tampa Ha>. House 4-.i2. Wilder
2 ■* .)oiM‘s I-W (iilus 17 Dallas Pearson 7 
Johnson 4 70 Hill 4 4't. ( oshie 5-J2 Springs  ̂ H> 
Nuwsomu 2 14 Dorset! 2 14 Newhousu 1 11 
DuPn^e 1 0

MISSKD HFI.lM in.AUS None

passed for two touchdowns, gave 
the Jets their first playoff victory 
since Joe .Namath led New York to 
victory in Super Bowl III.

" I was blessed," McNeil said oi 
his performance “ I was in the right 
time place at the right time.”

New York, now 7-3, also got a 
playoff-record interception return 
from Darrol Ray. He sparked a 
three-touchdown outburst in the last 
period by picking off a Ken Ander
son pass and streaking 98 yards for 
the touchdown. The Jets also got 
three field goals from Pat Leahy.

“ We turned the ball over too 
many times, but I think the final 
blow was the interception that went 
for a touchdown.” said Cincinnati 
Coach F'orrest Gregg, whose club 
finished 7-3.

The Jets’ Richard Todd com
pleted 20 of 28 passes for 269 yards, 
which included eight receptions by 
Wesley Walker for a career-high 145 
yards

Anderson, who had two first- 
quarter touchdown passes to stake 
the Bengals to a 14-3 lead, finished 
with 26 completions in 35 attempts 
for 354 yards.

(See "N F L ’ on page 2-B)

HOWARD COUNTY CONSOLIDATED TAX 
APPRAISAL DISTRICT 

1983 EXEMPTION AND VALUATION
APPLICATION REQUIREMENTS

1.
2.

5.

6.
7.

8.

10.

TYPE OF APPLICATION 
Residential Homestead Exemptions 
Residential Homestead Exemptions 
For Adults Who Are Disabled or 
65 Years Old
Disabled Veterans & Survivors’ 
Exemptions
Implements of Farming & Ranching 
Exemption
Solar & Wind-powered Energy 
Devices Exemption 
Cemeteries Exemption 
Charitable Organizations 
Exemption
Youth Spiritual, Mental & Physical 
Development Association 
Exemption
Religious Organizations 
Exemption
Privately Owne ■* Schools 
Exemption
Historic Sites Exemption 
Miscellaneous Exemptions under 
Sec. 11.23, Property Tax Code

REQUIREMENTS*
*  One-time application to appraisal 

district in 1983 required
*  One-time application to appraisal 

district in 1983 required 
Annual application to appraisal 
district required
Annual application to appraisal 
district required
Annual application to appraisal 
district required
Annual application to appraisal 
district required

*  One-time application to appraisal 
district in 1983 required

*  One-time application to appraisal 
district in 1983 required

*  One-time application to appraisal 
district in 1983 required

*  One-time application to appraisal 
district in 1983 required 
Annual application to appraisal 
district required
Annual application to appraisal 
district required

*  However, the Chief Appraiser may require a person allowed one of the exemptions in a prior year 
to file a new application to confirm his current qualification for the exemption. Per Section 11.43 (c), 
State Property Tax Code.

13. 1-d Agricultural Land

14. 1-d-1 Agricultural Land

15. 1-d-1 Timber Land

16. 1 -d-F Ecological Laboratory Land

17. Appraisal of Public Access Airport 
Property

18. Appraisal of Recreation, Park or 
^ e n ic  Land

Annual application to appraisal 
district required

*  *  Ohe-time application to appraisal
district in 1983 required

*  *  One-time application to appraisal
district in 1983 required

*  *  One-time application to appraisal
district in 1983 required

*  *  One-time application to appraisal
district in 1983 required

*  *  One-time application to appraisal
district in 1983 required

n

A M K  K M  P r iH  plwlo.

touchdowns in Saturday’s NFL playoff game in Ixm 
Angeles. The Raiders eliminated the Browns with a 
27-10 victory.

*  *  However, the Chief Appraiser, if he has good cause to believe the lands eligibility under the sub
chapter has ended, may require a person allowed appraisal under the subchapter in a prior year to 
file a new application to confirm that the land is currently eligible. Per Sections 23.54 (e), 23.75 (e), 
23.84 (c) and 23 94 (c). State Property Tax Code.

Applications will be accepted between January 1st and May 1st, 1983 
Forms are avaialble at the:

Howard County Consolidated Tax Appraisal District 
Howard County Court House 

P.O. Box 1441
Big Spring, TX 79720 Phone: (915) 263-8301

1172 Jamiwv 10. ISS3
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SCORKflR NFL blowouts, thrillers
Big Spi

basketball

I Tim-ton t>pm Tayrnatneni rw Dt«Mw

NBA

!■: \STKKS ( ONKKKKNO; 
\llaiitu' iMon

U I IM
P h i la d e lp h ia  . ;!7 •> K44
Boston Jh t< 7(i5
N eu  J e rs e \ 21' U  62^
W a sh ing ton  17 Ih  .>13
New \ o r k  IJ  22 15.1

( e n lra l l> i\  iston
M ilw a u ke e  
A tla n ta  
D e tro it  
Ind ia na  
C h icago  
C 'levetand

WKSTKKS ( OSKKHKNL K 
Midwest Ihvisiun

2«

K ansas C ilv  
San .Antonio 
[>enver 
D a lla s  
L tah  
Houston

20

1.1 20
14 2.1 
,) 2H 

Pacifii' Duision 
l.os  .Aniieles 27 7
S ea ttle  2.1 12
P hoen ix  22 13
P o r tla n d  22 13

ihe 6 8J0 >ard 
MunK'ipal I'uurs*
X (^il Murgan. tM  
Curtik Strange. t38 4U) 
l,ann> Wadkiiw t2b 4tt> 
Krrd rouplet. til.812 
And> Bean tn .8 l2  
Kiui> Zueller til B12 

UiJlU
V-iMI H«ixh IV.IUU 
Oas ne Stewart $8 lui) 
Keith t-ergus W IWI 
Johnny M iller SK inu 
\nJv North t.'i 2on 
H«>bh% Cole 
I'hip Hei'fc ta .W 
Hill KraUerl %S 
l>a\id Ciratiam t-S juv 
Scott Simpwon %» Juu 
Krank i  ont>er to.juii 
lav Haas t j  2U> 
I'harles t'ood> U.2UU 
Kod Nuckolls |.i.l2ti 
(leorgt* burns. t< I2ti 
Mick Soil $.< 1>U 
.lack Kenner tJ lJU 
Lmdv M iller t-l Ijn  
Hot>ti> Wailkins $2 042 
KotMiilder t. ’ «W2 
lohii Mft'om ish t2 iWJ 
Ku hard/4 ikol S.’ o4J 
Hale Irw m tJ iMJ 
Mike Sullivan 
J im i u llv r i 
Honiero Hlanras $2 
Hiidriv (iardner $2 i>4.‘ 
liav ii] Kdwards $1 124 
f i i i i  simpsjHV I I  .124 
llutk*rt (ir»*en t l  <24 
Mark l.vv SI L'4 
(ion .lanuarv t l  t24 
H rj.t Hrvant $1 t24 
h.irr«*>.i F ivler Si LM 
M.irk Hjvev Si 124 
( l.tren.-e Kose Si 124 

Kas'cM SI 124 
l>av<- Harr tKat 
l•N1l«- Mudd SKae 
l.ou Hraham SA.»H 

.-lam ilin k le  SM.'ai

Kamlniph Park Baiun----------- g  » 7 178
Montreal s  u 0 IM

71 «0 «7 r i Builalo 10 14 « too
734i7«7-«5 r i î ueboc 10 17 6 170
M«7 00-6B-271 Hartford 10 27 5 141

60 73-0740 272 4 a»pM I 4'aafereace
09 69 0040 172 Serrta INvIatM
7145 6060 27j I'hH’agu n  10 0 iOi
6«.o:«kii m MinneoiM 21 13 0 177
67 6J 73 71 271 St Louts 14 >4 0 lU
bV«i0 M>6R 274 Detroit 10 g II 190
6047 7U 60 274 Toroni4> 10 21 0 140
00 6067 72 274 KmyUw INvIetM
hM 74>71 66 273 Edmonton 23 13 2 »
741 72-60-05 273 Winnipeg 13 10 104
72 7047 46 273 ('algao 10 21 170
70 72 b7 6b m Vancouver 14 19 0 1$1
66 74 7t>4.S 273 l.o« Angele* 14 21 1»
6b 60 7260 273 Mundav's Gawee
■'ll 4tW6040 27> Buf(ak) 7 Los Angelea 2
n6 6»6V7l 275 Philadelphia 0. ilart/ord 4
.'•>68 6 7 70 273 NX Hangers 4. New Jersey 3
.' t bO 70-66 276 OeirmI 4 Kdmonion 3
Tl 6067 60 ■276 I 'hicagi) 6 Minnswota 3
74ihObV60 276 Winnipeg 4 Pittsburgh 3

OH 60 60 71 276
7J rih ,' l «»|l 277 Tournamen
7il 741 7067 277

tab  CVtol ^  ChhfUe Logan 6 0 12; 
Wendy Spradlin 9 2 2 ;  Mm pneUh 6 4 
16; Deborah DeLoach 1 2  4; Shelly 
Smith 4 2 10; ToU h  26 10 62 
Halfllme — Lubbock Chhatian 34, 
Stanton 26

(Continued from  page 1-B)

Dolphin* 28. Patriots 13

Beys

Stanton
Tahoka

18 9 14 15-56 
14 4 19 1 5 - 52

Stanton — Scott Church 3.0,6. Orlando 
C s^rza  8.1,17. Hobby Barnes 5.0.10. 
Darren Sorley 4.2.10; Tony Kamos 
3.0.6. Tommy Ramos 1,2,4; Darren 
Hagan 0.1.1. James Bass 1.0,2; Totals 
25.6.56
Tahoka — Trey Teaff 2.0.4. Tracy 
Bryson 6.5,17. S^ve Pierce 2.1.5, Otis 
Pendelton 10,2,a; Tory Garcia 2.0,4. 
ToUls 21.8,52.
Halftime — Stanton 27, Tahoka 18

Meadow
Mi ; i Ah M  
nktlv :\ 
TIhMtiTM 

hk 7i> To
r j  72

Sterling City SEMIKINAUS

( HAMPIONSHIO

Tl
•JhOhHOS 27H 
7i»T2«i:t»S TTH 
Mi : 1 71 4 * 278 

27«
hT 72 704iS 27« 
.iiTOkTTi »T« 
hOhO-eO 71 27k 
M. TO ?t» 72 27k 
Wi 71 hO 72 278

Fo rsa n
Sands

11 11 10 09 -  41 
09 04 02 13 -  28

Score bv Quarters
Klondike 14 2112 15-62
Meadow 14 18 12 16- 60

Foman — Karla Nix 4 2 10; Teresa 
Volute 4 1 9. Kristi Evans I 0 2. Deana 
Clark 1 1 3. Vicki Baggett 5010. Cathy 
Thurman 3 1 7 
ToUis 18 5 41

Halftime Klondike 35. Meadow. 34

h7 tl Ih 278
hO 71 70 t»l* 27V 
.1 70Ci!H.V 2TV 
hT 71 71 « i 27V
'otikTiTii rv

Sand* — Leslie Mosely 4 2 10. Lisa 
Fryar O i l .  Melinda Bearden 3 2 8. 
Esther Loper 4 1 9 
Totals 11 6 28

Klondike — Lane Todd. 15 Tim Cope.
13 and Lane Turner. 11
Meadow — Cunel . 21 and Garcia. 14

Third-year pro David Woodley 
completed 16 of 29 passes for 246 
yards and two touchdowns in help
ing Miami snap a four-game losing 
streak in playoff competition. The 
team’s last victory came in the 
Super Bowl V III in 1974.

Woodley, had a pair of 2-yard 
scoring tosses to tight end Bruce 
Hardy and his passing set up 
touchdown runs by Andra Franklin 
and Woody Bennett.

Franklin led the rushing attack 
with 112 yards and Tony Nathan ad
ded 71 for the Dolphins, 8-2.

Although disappointed with the 
loss, being in the p la yo ffs  
represented a complete turnaround 
for the Patriots, a dismal 2-14 squad 
a year ago.

“ I think this is the start of 
something good ...”  said Pats’ 
Coach Ron Meyer, whose team 
finished 5-5.

New England’s Steve Grogan con
nected on 16 of 30 passes for 189 
yards and was intercepted twice. 
He also was sacked four times by 
the aggressive Dolphin defense.

in the NFC against the run.
Detroit, finishing 4-6, took itself 

out of the game bv tqrning the ball 
over on four of its first liv e  posses
sions. The Lions only score came on 
Eric Hippie’s 15-yard pass to tight 
end David Hill.

reserve tight end Eric Sievers on a 
10-yard strike and Winslow with an 
8-yarder to overshadow Bradshaw’s

Packers 41, Cardinals 16

Chuck Muncie rushed for 126 
yards as San Diego improved its 
record to 7-3. The Steelers finished 
6-4.

Vikings 30, Falcons 24

John Jefferson, who went through 
the regular season without a 
touchdown reception, made up for it 
against the Cardinals with six cat
ches for 148 yards and two 
touchdowns.

Lynn Dickey passed for 260 yards 
and four touchdowns, including 
strikes to James Lofton and Eddie 
Lee Ivery as Green Bay improved 
its record to 6-3-1. Ivery also had a 
1-yard TD run and Jan Stenenid 
kicked two field goals.

“ This is another step up,”  said 
Coach Bart Starr, who quarterback
ed the Packers to Super Bowl trium
phs in 1967 and 1968.

The Cardinals’ Neil Lomax had 
two touchdown passes and Neil 
O'Donoghue k ick^  an 18-yard field 
goal for the 5-5 Cardinals.

Trailing 24-23 with 6:45 to go, Min
nesota drove 72 yards with Ted 
Brown following a Rickey Young 
block to go in from the 5 with 1:44 
left for the winning points.

“ Rickey made a dynamic block,”  
said Brown, who rushed for 82 yards 
despite being knocked out of the 
game in the first half with a 
shoulder injury. The Vikings’ 
defense y ie ld ^  only 115 yards pass
ing and ̂ d  not allow the Atlanta of
fense a touchdown. Cornerback 
John Turner intercepted two of 
Steve Bartkowski passes.

Raiders 27, Browns 10

Chargers 31, Steelers 28

<;irls

Plains

Semifinal
Klondike
Meadow

Redskins 31, Lions 7
16 15 12 21 
12 06 06 12 -

>• i*v n

l. its  Vngvips HiR New \ o r k  'k' 
P h ila d e lp h ia  I2.V K an :>a v('itv  
M la n id  lo y  i  h icaRo hk 
t lev e lan d  SH U a > h ir i^ to n  kl' 
H«»(on 114 D a lla s  l ln  
I  ta h  87 Hou>ton HJ 

'S an  I 22 Dr t n r r  -
lio ld fM  S ta le  l l ' i  NxM ltle DM 

sundav H 4 tam eo 
New Je rs t'v  IK» D e tro it lo j 
\ lilw au k«*e  li*>. P h iw n ix  'k' 
P o r ’ la nd  I t t i  'H*attle lo l 

M ondav h <•a llle^
No ^am ei* sehts lu led

ruevdjv V 4 •ani**’>
L ik» An*{ele> at New J»T>e\ 
t io u ie h  S la te  . it New \  ..rk 
f 'h i la d e l^ ii i ia  .it V l.m i. t  
l ’h()**nix a t ( h it .iK'»
^an  I)ie»;«) at Houxtiin  
I)a ll. i>  .It San A n to n io ’
Kari>,i.*« I it \ .If I t . iii 
iK -n v e r a t S**.ii’ le

s w e

VII f.am rv  
P. I VV I

M>kf Kn<1 $.:«
KilwarK $7|n 

Mike OnnalJ S7|u 
Pan I'ohi tT lil 
Phil Han. .Hk 
I'eter Ja<<.h»en W.TM 
l.a rr\ Mi/e k>78 
Jim siin.in» l*>>4 
I , jr rv  KmkiT 
.Jim Nelt.ird 
l.ihn Mah<tM<'  ̂ V«.>4 
I N>n P.Milev $h.>4 
Mike Si^iile lle Ih24 
I ’j i  I <mSe\ |»u'4 
Mike Hrannan W.24 
l.ihn I .Hik |i.24 
V Ire ila rger V-JJ 

.1 I >nea»l V-*- 
Pave Kit iM'thergi r i')**;
< ar’ Kv rum \ •'*'
Xielor KegatcMki S'..'* 
W.Hxtv HlaiXhuri. 
la^manl 1h«>mps4in 8>7v 
I'af M n.ow ar I.:**
Mark Ptei!
Kd h'u»rt t  i.j 
led K err $).•
Ken i.re in  l»>> 
ik iti Bv in.tn i  H<‘

X Wiin 'liik te i' >1ea(h plav.

7,J 7l» 
;i ta. 746V 
7 1h8-4i6 71 
hW 73 
68 71 '•» 7U

Score by Quarters
Sunlon 11 16 21 16-64
Plains 22 19 14 18-73

M m dike — Fatty Harris 3 6 12. Tern
"-fWrv^rwTthiivy r~5 -T'

b'a»draKountz02 2. 
Jene Nance 10 2. Melissa Schneider 4 
1 9. Cynthia Cave 7 0 14 
Totals 25 14 64

:u 74:
:i :i .'Ok** jHi 
. I nh 7i» : 1 iJC 
. (♦#. ;i .’Kj

Stanton — Cathy ScurUrk 2 0 4; Jen- 
fttfer VoiMiB 17 1044. Sylvia Hernandez 
3 0 6. Ruth Jones 5 0 10. ToUls 27 10 64 

■ Plains — Tracie Nance 3 0 6. Mavis 
Kaymer5 2 12. Shawn Sweeten 8 6 22. 
LeAnn Stevens 8 2 18; Gracie Nance 01 
1. Cathy Payne 6 2 14; ToU b 30 13 73 
Halftime — Plains 41. SUnlon 27

Meadow ^  U I> Dunn 2 3 7. ('ristal 
Brooks 1 3  5. Mary Casaraz 2 2 6. 
Caryn Medcalf 2 0 4. Johsa Barrier 2 6 
10. Casey Coleman 2 0 4. Kelli Smitho 
2 2. Totals 11 16 38

t'HAMPUlNSHlP

Alvin Garrett caught three Joe 
Theismann touchdown passes and 
Jeris White returned an intercep
tion 77 yards for a touchdown to key 
Washington's triumph.

“ We’re on a roll, no question 
about it,”  said safety Tony Peters of 
the 9-1 Redskins

Theismann completed 14 of 19 
passes for 210 yards and fullback 
John Riggins gained 119 yards on 25 
carries against a defense rated No.l

Dan Fouts’ third touchdown toss 
didn’t come a minute too late in 
leading San Diego over Pittsburgh. 
He hit Kellen Winslow on a 12-yard 
flare pass with one minute to play to 
rally the Chargers.

“ I watched him before on TV,” 
said Pittsburgh quarterback Terry 
Bradshaw of Fouts. “ I just watched 
him go up and down the field. I saw 
them do it on TV, then 1 saw them 
do it to us today.”

F’outs, who completed 27 of 42 
passes for 333 yards, also hit

Jim Plunkett had one of his finest 
games, completing 24 of 37 passes 
for 386 yards in leading Los Angeles 
to its ninth victory in 10 games. 'The 
Browns finished 4-6.

Rookie Marcus Allen, who rushed 
for 72 yards on 17 carries and 
caught six passes for 75 yards, had 
touchdown runs of 2 and 3 yards and 
Frank Hawkins scored on a 1-yard 
run for the Raiders 

Meanwhile, the Raiders’ defense 
smothered Cleveland quarterback 
Paul McDonald, sacking him six 
times for 53 yards.

“ Boy, they were blitzing me,” 
said McDonald, who connected on 
18 of 37 passes tor 281 yards, in
cluding a 43-yard strike to Ricky 
Feacher.

: I f.8 ; I kV JKl
JKI

Bo>k
S47ore by Quarters

Score by Quarters
Klondike
Seagraves

lU 18 14 14 ,i6 
9 lU 09 18 46

:i7i»7»K8 JH4 
71 717.1 at> 

.jni.'ik** at. 
kV 71 71 75 JHk

Stanton
Plainit

23 27 21 10 -  81
24 28 14 22 -  88 Halftime — Kl4>ndike M. Seagraves 19

Coogs, H ogs fa c e  tough  S W C  w e e k

74 74

Stanton — Scott Church 5.1.11. Orlan 
do Esparza II.3.25. H ^b ie  Barnes
1.0.2. Darren Sorley 3.1.11. Kock> 
Barnes 3,0,6 Javier Flores 1.4.6.Ton> 
Kamos 3.0.6 Ernest Ruiz 3,1.7. Dar 
ren Hagan 3.1.7 Totals 35.11.81

Hockey

Plains — Kyle Andrews 7.4.18. Kevin 
Patton 2.2.6. Brent Stephens 6.2.14. 
Martin Heurta 11,5,27. Darrell Dodds 
1,2.4. Traev Muiphree 1.0.2. Julian 
Romero 7.3D7 ToUls 35.18 88 
Halftime — Plains,52. Stanton SO

Klondike — Patty Harris 12 4. Ten 
Cave 7 4 18, Stacy Mitchell I 3 5. I>«n 
na West 12 4 Sandra Koontz i 4 lo 
Cvnthia Cave 6 3 15 
Totals 19 18 .56
Seagrav e s G r i m e s  2 0 4. Gardner 5 2 
12.(*ote:i06 HK'kman421ii Wilson4 
0 8 l^nghening 3 0 6 
Totals 21 4 46

IIISTHHT

Bovs
T H IK I)  PLAC E

'xki
1.’ 14 •

I \ - . I  VXh t  K s  H f  s i I | s
''unridv Hou'-t*" J I n iv f r - itv  ,.t 

I’jv.hi v.
• Munriav I*-X d -» h r .- i jD  l e x j '  >4
XrK.insjs M  \ r f ' r j> k . i  *

Tu»>drtv H.*ivs .rA4 l. -x . i ' 
W t-dne*-rtd ‘. H jv lo r  ' •  K .i 4 

sooiheer Me»h«»Oi>t '*4 T t t f '
A rK jrs a 'H I Merct-t *.j 

Thur'»<la\ T»'xas AA M • ■ ' t  k j 
■Ndturfiav Texas XAM .k Hi<*‘ h-1 

1 Hxas I 'h r is iia n  r>V Tex.is I t* \h  >7 \rk a ii 
sas h5 B a v lo r6 o  H«iusii*n lu'. s«Hiih4*rr 
Meihodisi 71 Kan.sa" M >1 I i - x a '41 

T l l lx  Wl- I- K k  s4 HI- IM I I  
M-mdav MKjIher' \1«Mh«»lisi .i' Km* 
Tuesdrfv lexa-* at Jt-x.i- U-vl. 
W »*dn*-sdav U ‘M i> t,,r  ,i ’

O in s tia r
T h ursda . XrKansa' •' Na M
N a 'u r t la v  .A r k a n - t '  «•' s*iu th«-t: 

M*-lh*idist T**xa> ' " h r a t .  H.« e Pat. 
Vm a* 1 exa> Tet-h Hiaislun at T»*xas 
A6.M at Havlor

'M.’IgtiHI 
KangiT' 'k

tshurgh i l  24

W I qnfrrriit r 
PaIrMk IMvismmi

M l I <.» t,\
. .*♦> -j . im i

.’I Ik : . a ; 14
I. 12 ■ 11 IN. 14k

sunlon 
Lub (Tinst

IS 13 17 1 6 - 6 1  
18 16 13 1 5 - 6 2

Score by Quarters
Lamesa 16 12 17 13-58
Pecos 8 12 18 14- 52

14'

Stanton — Cathy Scurlark 3 17, Jen
nifer Young 8 9 25. Sylvia Hernandez 3 
0 6 Pam Garcia 3 5 11. Ruth Jones 2 2 
6 Mary Beth Tollistm 1 2  4. Carol 
Williams 1 0 2. ToUls 21 19 61

l.amesa — ('hris Mason 17. V'ictor 
Spencer 16. Steve Alexander 14 
PecoH — Mike Hall 16. Sammy Con 
treras 14
JV Score ^  I.,amesa 46. Pecos 39

By The Associated Press
The Southwest Con

ference should Tind out how 
good the nationally ranked 
Houston Cougars and 
Arkansas Razorbacks are 
before this week is out.

The 19th-ranked Cougars 
travel to Fort Worth on 
Wednesday to meet Texas 
Christian’s “ Killer Frogs,” 
and Arkansas travels to 
Texas A&M and Southern 
Methodist.

In the only game tonight, 
SMU is at Rice.

Tenth-ranked Arkansas

had all it could handle 
Saturday night in overcom
ing Baylor 65-50, while TCU 
struggled to a 59-57 victory 
over suspension-weakened 
Texas Tech and A&M bat
tered Rice 76-63.

games, warmed up for the 
Horned Frogs with a 105-71 
drubbing of SMU.

In non-conference play, 
cold-shooting Texas was 
downed 51-43 by Kansas 
State

Houston. 10-2 on the year 
and unbeaten in two SWC

Houston’s victory was 
significant in that SMU, 9-4 
and 1-1, is improved this 
year. The Mustangs had 
beaten the Cougars in 
Hofheinz Pavilion  last 
season.

The Cougars’ 7-foot 
center Akeem Abdul Ola- 
juwon finished with 22 re

bounds, the most by a 
Cougar in nine years and 
the most ever by a Houston 
player in SWC play. He 
also scored 14 points and 
blocked nine shots, another 
Ho us t o n  c o n f e r e n c e  
record.

Michael Young scored 28 
points for the Cougars and 
Clyde Drexler had 22, in
cluding a spectacular 
beh ind-the-head sl am 
dunk.

N C A A

H#*re s ht)w th«* Tup T  A pni v t ra m s  in 
the  A .x s o tia lp tl Pr»*ss it>IU*gr l>askrl 
h tt ll p o ll fa r r d  th is  wt*«*k

1 In d ia n a  l o l  li>kt to  O hio  S ta le  
7f>-67

2 M e m p h is  S ta te  I I  o h e a l 
B a ltim or»* 10.'1 'j7 tiea l s i I^ouis 78 64

1 K en tu t k \  to > lie a t Mussissippi 
724io tje a t Lou is ia n a  SlaH* 32 Vi lost 
to  A la b a m a  T44i7

4 V irg in ia  I I  1 la ‘a t M ars land 
H364

5 A la ba m a  s 2 lost ’ o  F lo rid a  
H9 8.5 loM to  A ubu rn  '.41 Ho tieat Ken 
lu < k y  74 67

6 1 8 1 t»eai A rizona  92 H7
7 St .J*)hn s I to  t>eaf Sett>n H a ll 

79 62 beat <»eorgelt)wn 7667
8 Iow a  9  2 hist to  M irh ig a n  s ta te  

61 .59 trf*at M ic h ig a n  79 72
9 S v ra ru s e  11 I fie a t ProMd^m ce 

8.3 58 lost lo  N o rth  C a ro lin a  87 64
10 A rka nsa s  IH J  l>eal Nebraska  

64 38 beat M e rc e r K;{4>2 h ea l B a v lo r

I t  N evada  l«as V egas 120 beat 
I  la h  S ta le  8977 OT beat ( a l Irv in e  
68-64

12 Tennessee 9 2  beat (Georgia
. 87 76 los t to  M tssis.stppi .i6-55. OT
• 13 l^ x i is v i l le  ' l l  2 beat C in c in n a ti
• 65 58 bea t K en tucky  W esleyan  79 38
I beat F lo r id a  S ta te  96 69
I 14 V tlla n o v a  8 2 *  beat HoKlon t 'o l 

lege  79 72 beat N o tre  D a m e  61 3.5
15 M is s o u r i 10 2 ' b«*af N o rth

16 N o rth  ( a ro lin a  S la te  7 z beat 
F a ir le ig h  D ickin-son 111 76 b»‘a t f le m  
son 76-70 lost to  M is v H in  49 42

17 f io o rg e to w n  9-4 ' tiea f Mon 
m o u th  82-59. lost lo  SI John  s 76-67

IB N o r th  C a ro lin a  10-3 beat 
R u tg e rs  86-69 beat S yra cuse  874>4

19 Houxton  10 2 h ea l Texas  A A M  
84-61 bea t S ou the rn  M e tho d is t 1(45-71

)0  P u rd u e  beat W isconsin
4IF64. Inat to  M inn eso ta  34 48

golf
Tl ( WiN Am AP Final xrorex and 

monev «inning5 Sundav m 'he 'Wi Jne

MSS YOUR 
PAPER?

■ yw tlwM Miii yMT ■■ t«r- 
Hm M , m N M k riM  i Im W 

k t ■ • • • t l l l t t l t r y .  p M fU

P IM M  2 13  73 3 1 
O p M  M *  1:341 p-M.

ilMi
iM ta .*.

“We Believe In Big Spring”
A SPECIAL EDITION 
coming January 30

There’s a rare atmosphere in Big Spring. It’s the outgrowrth of 
a soiid and productive partnership of business/industry and a 
rare breed of peopie, buiiding and working together. Meet some 
of this rare breed and the industries they work for ... from the 
oii patch to retali sales to the farm community... in this Special 
Edition, researched and written by the Herald’s top reporters. 
For every Herald reader and every Herald advertiser, it will 
reaffirm your pride and confidence In living and working in Big 
Spring.

AdvertMng deadline January 21

To be included In this Special Edition,
Call the Herald Advertising Department at 263-7331.

Big Spring Herald

aooofS'CAR
S E F M ^AUTO CENTERS

Lube, Oil Change 
and Filter

1.

BmkeSeniice
$00  EH5S
m m m m  s s s r * —

HwwiFiwe*i
k M  tak> ladL M l

Mod U.S cart, many 
importa and ligkt Iruciu

.MuSC

• Includes chassis lube, 
up to five quarts major 
braixl motor oil, and new 
oil filler • Other parts and 
aervicaa extra if needed
• Diesel oil capacity and 
filter type may result in 
extra charges • Please 
call for an appointment.

u s e  OR DRUM
OR

4-WhMl Onaa: intlaii new brska kmof and rsaurface ad

G u a n n t a e d  1 2  M o n t l i  T m - U p

1
• Includes up 10 3 ITM e f l ( in  iM ln M  
and tune up x a n ta iM  a iR iM  nmun 
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m r M  ^
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S C R A P ' I M N ,  N B iT mER*

STAY
i m i
XX

Dailyl
I from the CARROLL RIGHTEA INSTITUTE

FORECAST FOR TUESDAY, JAN. 11.1983

GENERAL TENDENCIES: You are able to handle 
whatever appbe* to home, family, property and possee- 
aions in a confidant manner and can gain added prestige. 
Remove obstacles in your path.

ARIES iMar. 21 to Apr. 191 Contact an influential per
son who can give you support for a fine project you have 
in mind. Take time for fun later in the day.

TAURUS (Apr. 20 to May 20) Your ideas are working 
like magic early in the day so be more aggressive than in 
the past. Relax at home tonight.

GEM IN I (May 21 to June 211 Make sure you carry 
through with promises to others. Loved one becomes 
more affectionate as the day passes

MOON CHILDREN lJune 22 to July 211 Take time to 
learn what is expected of you by associates and try to 
please them for possible advancement in career.

LEO lJuly 22 to Aug. 211 Get busy at work ahead of you 
and gain fine benefits by being cooperative with others. 
Organizational work is the key to success now.

VIRGO I Aug. 22 to Sept. 221 A time to concentrate on 
getting ahead in your line of endeavor Know what will 
please loved one the most whatever the cost.

L IBRA (Sept. 23 to Oct. 221 Good day to confer with 
family members and maintain harmony in the home. 
Sidestep one who is a troublemaker.

SCORPIO lOct. 23 to Nov. 211 Good day to go after the 
the information you need for a personal project. Fine also 
for communicating with outsiders.

SAG ITTARIU S (Nov. 22 to Dec. 211 You are thinking 
in a most practical vein and can easily handle a difficult 
problem now. Express happiness with loved one.

CAPRICORN iDec. 22 to Jan. 201 Morning may be 
depressing but later you can go after personal goals and 
gain them. Be careful of your money.

AQUARIUS IJan. 21 to Feb. 19) Forget the frivolous 
for now and get busy on practical matters that could give 
you a greater income in the future.

PISCES iFeb. 20 to Mar. 201 A good friend who is wise 
can tell you how to solve certain problems, so listen 
carefully. Relax and be contented in the evening.

IF YOUR CHILD IS BORN TODAY . he or she wiU 
be one with much organizational ability and should be 
given a chance to express this quality early in life. Give 
complicated chores and teach to use reason in dealing 
with others. Don't neglect religious training

"The Stars impel, they do not compel." What you make 
of your life is largely up to you!

<SJ 1983, McNaught Syndicate Inc.
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r e a l  ESTATE 001 Chad C ar* 375
Ho u r m  to, S a l*............... 002 Laundry 360
Lou tor S al* 003 Houaedeaning 360
Buamaas Propany 004 Sewing 3M

S Acraaga tor la la 006 FARMER'S COLUMN 400
Si Farma a  Rartchat 006 Farm Equipment 420

Raton Proparty 007 Farm Service 425S Houaat to Bipva . “ •s . QraimMey Feed 430
Wantad to buy oob'* Livestock For Sale 435

s Mobile Homos 015 Poultry tor Sal* 440
Mobil# Home Space 016 Horaaa 445
Camatary Loti For sal# 020 Horat Traitara 499
Miac Real Estata 049 MISCELLANEOUS 500
RENTALS 050 Antiquaa ............... 503

> Daar Lease* OSt A f t .................................. 604

s Furnishod ApartmpnU 052 Auctnna 506
Unfurmshad Apadmpnts 053 Building Malariala 506
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Unfurnished Houses 061 Dogs. Bau. Etc 513

s Housing Wanted 062 Pat Grooming.......... . 515
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V Roommate Wanted 066 Sporting Goods 520
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s Storage Buildings 072 Piano Tunirtg 527
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s Trailer Space 099 TV's & Staraoa 533
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Rersonai 110 Want to Buy 549
Card ot Thanks 115 AUTOMOBILES 550
RecreationaJ 120 Cars for Sale 553

> Private Investigator 125 Jaeps 554

Si Political 149 Pickups 555
BUSINESS Trucks 567s OPPORTUNITIES ISO Vans 560

sJ Oil *  Gas Leaset 199 Racreational Vah 563
INSTRUCTION 200 Traval Trailers 566
Education 230 Camper ShaNs 567

S DarKe 249 Motorcyda* 570

SJ EMPLOYMENT 250 Bicycles 573
Help Wanted 270 Autoa-T rucks Wanted *75

S; Secretarial Trailers 577
Servicea 280 Boats 580> Jobs Wanted 299 Auto Supplies *  Repair 563

S FINANCIAL 300 Heavy Equipment 566
Loans 325 Oil Equipment 7. 567
Investments 349 OiHiald Service 590
WOMAN'S COLUMN 350 Aviation 599
Cosmetics 370 TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY 600^  Cosm«ics 370 TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY 600

Houses for Sale 002
AFwL i-OCATED residence in Lub 
t>o< A f(K Sdi* or trade for B g Spring 

>rt\ Can ?*3 8784

Furnished
Apartments 0S2

propert'
NO YARD Yworh Private ano safe 
yVe • OO'if ♦ownho'^e a’ VILLAGE AT 
*H E SPP'NG A vaii»e that s energy 
ff* eni comoa> * yetspaoous H gh 
ce I r>Qs <y.»n fans. 7 oedroom path 
gar ige n rear Yv>th automatic opener 
»>«’aut-fu( cao<rrets C'ty and yyell water 
p<p«‘d n Advantages you deserve 
Ca jfcP P V  A O PTHY for Unit G 
26t M?; IK 7a? W94

C l e a n  u p s t a i r s  a p a rtm en t  
Adults, no p«ts, bills pa>d. deposit and 
references required $10 Benton
JUST VACATED one bedroom fully 
furnished bills paid U73 East 3rd. 
Apartment 3

Unfurnished
Apartments 0S3

FOH SAwE B» Owr>er 7 rooms 7 
ba*hs i 7$4 square teet i707 Douglas 
Sat JOC Can 767 $17$ or 743 7et2
FQw SA^C 2 bedroom ano oath 
O w 'rr carry note Call 743 8838 Also 
g.̂ s neafpr

NEWLY REM O DELED apartments 
New stoves and refrigerators Elderly 
assistance subsidiied by HUD t 
Bedroom S47 7 bedroom $70. 3
bedroom $80 All pills paid 1007 North 
Main Northcrest Apartments. 747
$191 EON

^a 'O i-*OUSES >n town for sale Call 
af* r 'J o fIOCII 767 8079
N l 6 Th r e e  bedroom 7 oa*h 
douoir garage >.arge fenced oacn 
r.yrj yy m Storage Can I )a87 
S»a for’

NEW APARTMENTS m Coahoma 
School D'Stncr Now showing and 
acceof ng leases on 7 bedrooms with 
gt ♦» rooms Call 394 4701 after 7 00 
0 m for appointment

$0C YOUNG 7 BEDROOM dupien 
O'Hs oa d partially furnished HUO 
accepted $25$ month 247 7449

G R EA T C O N D 'T 'O N  newiv re 
'^ooeieo 3 bedroom 2 oath home *• fh 
eafra lof Asfi-ng S38 900 Can 747 4187

N E A g V 
furnsheo 
743 402) 0 RENT£I)‘

Lots for Sale 003
RE '  0E N T 'A _  Sit e s  now available 

B g Spr ng's newest Sub d'ViS'On 
e acress for ail lots V 'liageA tThe  

Sor ng can 7474177 or 747 8094 tor
xri.wviog

ONE BEDROOM unfurnished dupieR 
Good location No pets $700 month. 
$)$0 deposit Can 743 7$47

Furnished Houses 040

a c r e a g e  f o r  SAtE 4 m,.es North 
off H.ghway 87 ssoo down S60 month 
247 7S44

ONE BEDROOM furnished house 
Married couple only No children, no 
pets 747 44)7 before 4 p m

Acreage for sale 005
IQ a c r e  t r a c t s  IIOOO down 
pa»m**nis $172 S4 month Plenty yva 
ter Or> North MOSS wane Road 7 .
m.ies North of 'S70 247 8178 after 4

FU RN ISH ED TWO bedroom house 
w-fh large utility room, recently re 
modeled carpeted, marned couple 
only no children or pets, no bills paid 
Call 743 1774 from 9 a m to $ p m

Th r e e  a c r e s  noon up for mobile 
home good wen pump, etc n good 
shape A few pens wni trade *or lafe 
moaei sport car or nice Ei Cam.no 
243 7137 Of 763 409)

FU RN ISH ED ONE bedroom. $77$ 
month, deposit, water paid Ouiat 
neighborhood 747 1707 or after 17. 
343 7874
s m a l l  o n e  bedroom 110 B Gohao 
$37$ plus deposit Water pa>d 743 2401 
or 743 7781 after 11 00 a m

Farms & Ranches 006
POR SAy.E 140 acre farm 4 m.ies 
north of Luther G<n S80 000 cash or 
Will finance M diand 483 4437

LARGE TWO bedroom furnished 
house Fenced yard, carpeted, car 
port $37$ month. $1$0 deposit 
747 )707 after 17 00. 343 7874

Houses to move 008
3 BEDROOM HOUSE for sale to be 
moved Call 247 I7S8

NEW-REMODELEO
TVttIMK M M >

Mobile Homes 015
SA^E OR Trade U i7$ Skyime. 3 
bedroom. 1 j bath, all electric, clean 
$1? SOO 243 7982

Washers-dryers
PHONE 2ir-S546

Unfurnished
Houses

f in a n c e  c o m p a n y  has 2 and 3
bedroom rnpo's Take up payments or 
mane cash offer Ask for Mike or 
RohOie Vl$ S61 811$
'981 C En T u R iON I4h40 7 oedroom I 
bath, n Forsan on rented lot Cali 

4$7 2337 after $ p m

Cu FAN  1979 M AR SHFIELD 14*40 7 
r>edroom, 1 bath partly furnished 
ijripes, air, shea large carpeted 
poT'h Skirted Located in Country 
'ti'jb Vob le Home Park 247 4988

Ba n f R E P O  Beautiful wood Siding. 3 
'>edPOom 7 path w>fh garden tub. 
d'Shwasher delu*e furnishings and 
more $199 per month I'll pay for 
del very and set up 91$ 337 7077

N ic e  Th r e e  bedroom, 7 baths, 
garage, fence, plumbed. 770 volt, car 
port heat and air. 743 7704
ONE BEPpA 
carpeted, \ 
$100 depos'

|»d  house 
■ 7$ month. 
 ̂747 41S9

FOR SAl E 1981 and 1982 mobile 
nomes, 7 and 3 bedroom. $500 down 
and take over low monthly payments 
Easy financ.ng. Circle B Mobile 
Homes. 700 North Grandview. Odessa. 
Teaas I 333 3717
1981 REGENCY d e l u x e  U 'v74 . 7 
bedrooms 7 baths, masonite Sidmg. 

omposition roof 399 4$77 or 747 3973 
after 4 00

R E N T I N G ?
Call Rod about buying a new 
honne w ith  paym ents of less 
than S200 m on th ly  

915 573 4926 
Snyder

SALES. INC. 
a. S E R V IC E .

NEW W ere Your FHA
USED Manufactured Housing VA 
REPO H?cdQuaktefs BANX

Financmo- insurance- Parts Store
CAMEO FACTORY OUTLET
3910 W Hwv 80 747 $S44

C H A P A R R A L  
M O B I L E  H O M E S

NEW. USED. REPO HOMES 
FHA FINANCING  AVAIL  

FREE d e l i v e r y  4  SET UP 
INSURANCE 
ANCHORING

PHONE 2 ^  S831

GREENBELT
MANOR

Bi$ Spring’s Mast Ex
clusive and Affor
dable H am as 
available fer lease. 

FROM:

$ 3 2 5  MONTH

2500 Langley

263-2703
TTYAviim k

Deer Leases Bedrooms
DEER. TU RK EY. QUAIL Lease for 
1983 within 7 hours of Big Spring 
Serious hunters only Call M r Kaesee 
at 91S 337 4797

Furnished
Apartments
s o u t h l a n d  APARTMENTS Newly 
remodeled one and two bedrooms 
New appliances Written appiicption 
Air Base Rom I. 3*3
ONE BEDROOM house. $1*5. water 
paid One bedroom apprtment. $t75, 
all bills paid 2*7 TASS
FU RN ISH ED A P AR TM ENT for rent 
Water paid $I7S month. |7S deposit 
N r nets Cdfl

s x n :

15 WORDS 
6 DAYS

$750
2 2 Z Z Z Z Z Z Z I

Wise Shoppers Use 
Big Spring Herald 

Classified Ads 
263-7331

Reaching 10,607 Households each week day, 11,911 on Sunday.

CLASSIFIED DEADLINES
46t »iWr datUSctSM
S w W y  -  3 p . * .  FiU*»
SwWy T66 LMm  -  5 p.M. FfUiy 

M M 6 a y W * iM c il lM  
1 2 iw « ita 1 w V « y   ̂

TM L«I6« -  • * * * ^
A N U litrS iy t ,  3 :30  p .a . 

Tn U I m 9 i .i i i . m m  toy

CaN 263-7331

:as
Mobile Homes 080 Help Wanted
TWO BEDROOM urtturmshed frailer 
for rent m cPUPtry. 177$ mpnth, $200 
deposit Water furnished 247 7972
1987 M ODEL METAMORA. U'K44' 
mobile home, located in Shady Larte 
Park west ot Hillside at junction of 
iSTO and FM700 For inspection and
details call 747 4117_______

101
StATED MEETING SUkK) 
P itio t Lodg* NO S96 wnry 
I2n<j.4in Thuf* 7 30 p m 2 '9  
MPIn Tommy Wpich W M 
T R Monit. S*c

I STATED m e e t in g . B«S Spr-’ 
mg Lodgp No 1340 A.F & 
A M . 1PI wid 3rd Thurpdty. 
7 30 p m . 2101 LprxiAPtor 
RicriArd Knout. W M Gor 
don HugtiM. Stc

Special Notices 102
MANY THANKS tO ail my Wafkms 
customers m 1987 Hope to serve you 
better in 1983 Have a good New Year 
Loena Smith. 704 Nolan 247 7089

Lost a  Found 105
$$0 REWARD FOR brown canvas 
purse and contents taken from vehicle 
■ n front of Rtvco Drug, January 4th 
No questions asked Call collect 804
797 4911
l o s t  o n  Nolan Black and tan 
German Shepherd, choker chain An 
swers to 'Baron ' Please return on 
medication Call 247 9771 or 747 3933

Personal 110
a l t e r n a t i v e  t o  an untimely 
pregnancy Call THE EDNA GLAD 
NEY HOME. Tekastoll tree 1 100 777 
7740

Card of Thanks 115
In the midst of our sor
rows, we wish to express 
our heartfelt thanks and 
appreciation to our 
many relatives; friends 
and neighbors for the 
kindness and sympathy 
shown us in the toss of 
our beloved mother, 
Fannie Irene Coots. We 
especially wish to thank 
the Bro. Arnold Tonn for 
his consoling words, all 
the donors of the many 
beautiful floral offerings, 
the pallbearers, the 
singer, Mrs. Arnold 
Tonn; the staff of United 
Health Care; doctors 
and staff at Hall-Bennett 
Hospital and Nalley 
Pickle Funeral Home for 
their efficient manage-4. 
ment of the services.

The Family of 
Fannie Irene Coots

M E N  — W O M EN  
SALES — M O N E Y

Htip tmjrptic chlldrth, urilimitdd 
i«8d8 — traval — work hard and 
m okf $3S4XI0 to $40,000 a yopr 
commiaalon.

Call SOO-iaa 4975 or 
900-926 4926

BIG SPRING 

EMPLOYMENT

AGENCY
Coronado Plaza

2 4 7 -2 9 3 8 •V
SALES — Expprtanca naadad In rafall 
ladiat ctothing
LAB TECHNICIAN — 2 yaara coUaQa 
wllh acianct intaraat, oil tatling an- 
partanca
SECRETARYfBOOKKEEPER ~  Naad 
Girl Friday with aacratanai akilla 
SALES — Man 4 Clothing background 
MANAGEMENT TRAINEE SALES — 
Must ba ovar 21 with at laaat 1 yaar a i 
panpTKa Should ba willing to raiocata^

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

ISO

LOOKING FOR some Do it Your 
Wit ' lOb sacurity in th«w uncartstn 
times? Local Amway distributor will 
show you how to get it with irKome 
producing p«rt time business of your 
own Rhone 393 $383i

ARE YOU trying to make ends meet 
on retirement income? Are you earn 
mg $5,000 monthly? Would you be 
interested in edding this amount 
(plus) to your income by 19B4* if you 
can spare two hours two to three 
days each week, call 91$ 747 3790

RN'S
Needed on 3-11 and 

11-7 shifts.

Full or part time. 
Good benefits, 
hospitaliiation, 

vacation.

Contact:
Director of Nurses 

HALL-BENNETT 
HOSPITAL 
411 East 9th

FDR RENT two smell houws near 
downtown All bills paid Deposit end 
references required 394 4733

Help Wanted 270 Jobs Wanted
N EED H ELP in smell convenience 
store Middle ege. responsible persons 
only pleese References required 
Cell 243 7003
LOOKING FOR Querry Superinten 
dent for Stenton. Texes location Cell 
Bert. Borsbcrry Construction Com 
peny. 91$ 7S5 747$

061
p a r t ia l l y  f u r n i s h e d  3 bed
room. 1700 square feet nouw for rent 
Located on Alabama $47$ plus $700 
deposit Call after $ 00. 247 7458
NICE TWO bedroom, nice carpet 
Custom drapes, good iocafion $350 
month. $700deposit Call 247 1543 after 
4 OO p m w eekdays a n y tim e  
weekends

NOTICE!
Sams “Hsmswarktr Naa4a4” aSvir- 
Usamants auy iavalva saaw lavastmaat aa 
tka Md at Ilia aatwaikig parti- 
Plaata ciwck carafaly bafara lavaallai aay

TWO BEDROOM, carpeted, garege. 
cellar $375 month, $375 deposit 
Available January 10 743 8549 after 4

TWO BEDROOM unfurnished, cen 
frai air, all electric $300 rent. $300 
deposit Can 743 7374

3 BEDROOM. I bath, living room, 
den. schools, churches. $300 deposit, 
$350 monthly 353 4877

065
ROOMS FOR refit color cable TV 
with radio, phono, twimming pool, 
kitchenette, maid tarvlca, weofcty 
ratas Thrifty LOdgt, M7 8211, 1000 
West 4th Straet

052 Business Buildings 070
BU ILD IN G  FOR rent 3,080 squ y #  
foot warehouw on 1 acre, fencotf. $300 
month Call WesTax Aifto Parts, 3*7

SHOP FOR rant with oHic*. afr can 
ditionad. lots of parking Call 347 5190 
anytime
1400 SQUARE FOOT warthowoe far 
rant $900 month Raiiraad siding Call

10 Good Reasons 
To Use

BIG SPRING HERALD

Classifieds
ConuMNanoa

LtoiAlal* your doaal dunar 

A l  ulaori 10 halp you 

SalWIad cmloman 

Samralon of Via marIM

F-n

> 6 oounaou* ■arvoa

6 D A Y S  9 7.50
(15 WORDS) 

or

3 DAYS (15 WORDS) 95.00
CALL 263-7331 

BIG SPRING HERALD

270 Jobs Wanted 299
HIGH SCHOOL SENIORS Join now 
and start being paid whila In Khool 
Your initial training is deiayad until 
you graduate You may also qualify 
for a $7000 cash aniistmant bonus or a 
$4000 sdocational assistance bonus A 
Part Time. Smart Time Job The 
Texas Army National Guard. The 
National Guard Armory is open 
Monday Friday. 7 X  AM  to 4 X  PM  
and Tuesday night til 9 M  PM  Com# 
visit at 1901 West Uth or call 243 4401

W ILL OO housacieaning, odd jobs, 
inside painting Reasonable rates, 
tree estimates Call 243 879* or 743 
3374

Musical
Instruments 530

Household Goods 531 Miscellaneous 537

Loans 325
SIGNATURE LOANS up to S744 CIC 
Finance. 404 Runnels. 743 7330 Sub 
ject to approval.

DON’T BUY a new or used organ or 
piano until you check with Les White 
for the best buy on Baldwin Pianos 
and Organs Sales and service regular 
in Big Spring Les White Music. 4090 
Danviile. Abilene. Texas, phone 915 
477 9781

FOR 5Al E used General E itcfnc  
cookstove White in color S IX  Call 
247 7091

FOR SALE Peafowl $X  pair Pecan 
trees X  and up Also monkey grass 
Call 247 8090

LOOKING FOR good used TV'S and 
appliances? Try Big Spring Hardware 
first. 117 Main. 247 5245 i

B ILL'S SEWING Machine Repairs all 
makes Reasonable rates, house calls 
Call 2X  X X ,  anytime

Household Goods 531
Cosmetics 370

W AN TED LOCAL teacher heads 
babysitter for 10 month old in her 
hom e O ld e r ,  m a tu re  w om an  
preferred Hours comparable to 
school hours Call 247 7458 after S W

FOR s a l e  Washer, dryer. 5 piece 
living room set, king site bed. 747 1970

leather office chair SX. antique 
prayer bench $75. odd tables and 
chairs $5 $10. stereo speakers, 
turntable $70 243 8954 after 5 00

M OBILE HOME porches, cabmets, 
dog houses, trash can racks, and 
screen rooms 1408 West 4th

M ARY KAY Cosmotics Complimen 
tary facials givan. Emma Spivey, Call 
attar I M p  m., 747 5027.1X1 Madison

PUBLIC RELATIONS SX.OOOSIX. 
000 year Top sales management can 
earn up to $3,000 par waek National 
fund raising company has 3 immedi 
ate regional positions available An 
nual repeat businass Dennis Clay. 
713 945 7407

MAKE A New Year's RasofuTiOri 
more baautifui you with M ary Kay 
Cosmetics Call Carlene Wood. 243 
4135 after 5 p m

RENT— OPTION 
TO-BtJY------

FOR SALE White Sears Kenmore 
washer/ gas dryer 7 * i years old 
Good condition $300 set 743 4304

WE W ILL b u ild  S torage b u ild in g s  in 
y o u r back y a rd  Call 743 4191

Child Care 375

N E E D  E X P E R IE N C E D  IW .itrn t i  
hours daily Apply m person. 117 E 
3rd, Larry's Cafe

PEE W EE DAY CARE 1X5 Hilltop. 
747 8809 O p tin g  January 3. Limited 
enrollment Dewam and Sandy Cox

STORE M ANAGER a progressive 
retail clothing chain offering Junior 
and Misses popular priced fashions, is 
rapidly expanding We are looking for 
a store manager with a proven record 
of success in a fashion spociality store 
environment or related retail man 
agement experience Strong sales 
orientation and ability to motivate 
others as well as a good undtrstanding 
of profits and loss are essential Put 
your career EM PHASIS in us and 
enjoy growing with us We otter a 
highly competitive salary and an ex 
ceilent benefit package Interested 
and quaiitiad candidates should call 
2*3 7X1

I DO 74 Hour babysitting Reasonable 
rates Drop ins welcome Must pay 
daily Cali 243 72X
'GOLDEN RULE ' CHILD CARE 
Enroll first two weeks in January and 
it's only $35 343 397*
BABYSITTING IN my home 57 
sponsible housewife Loving at 
mosphere M tals served Appoint 
ment and interview, call 243 8593

•CASH OPTION 
•90 DAY NO CHARGE
• PAYOFF OPTION
• RENTING

RCA TVS, THOMAS — 
FISHER STEREOS 
W H IR LPO O L AP 
PLIAN C ES, LIV IN G  
ROOM, BEDROOM, 
DINETTE GROUPS 

“TRY US"

-.1  SALE - _______  - -  - ______
and end t .b l , .  b .n y  AmeriCin c n j.r  
Like new Call 399 4S07

TV 'S  & Stereos 533

ORNAM ENTAL IRON gates, railings, 
window and door guards for beauty 
and security Custom built gun sates 
Custom m p ^  fgr hgma and business 
Free estimates X I  North Birdweli 
across from Sale Barn 747 1488 or 
747 1380

75 INCH COLOR TV. askmg $700. 
Black and white, 19 inch. SX Call 
743 7833

T H E L M A 'S  C O U N T R Y  STO R E. 
S n y^ r Highway Featuring homem 
ade sandwiches. Beer $2 X  4pack. 
Coffee IS and X

Garage Sales 535
H E A TE R , $7$. Child's wardrobe. 
S47 X . dinette, $X . end table, night 
stand. S7 X  each 610 Goliad

CO M PLETE SATELLITE TV system 
$7,895 ihsfailed $500 down and $94 per 
month Call or come by today tor 
details Peach Electronics & Com 
munications. 3400 East ISX. 743 8377

BABYSITTING M Y home, infant and 
pre Khool Tubbs Addition 243 3418
REG ISTERED CHRISTIAN nursery 
Full time Birth 7 years Drexei area. 
2*3 4731

CIC
406 RUNNELS 

263-7338

WE ARE moving Everything goes) 
King Size waterbed. complete. S700 
queen size bed. SX. dinette table. $75. 
antique dresser. $25. portable closet. 
SX. portable bar. SIS, antique Vic 
trola, $75 Lots of miKellaneous 
pieces X $  South Bell 747 21X

SHOP W ITHOUT going shopping the 
Amway way Complete product line, 
fully guaranteed Call 393 5X3

8larti| A Hmt BbPm si * LM • hi

DIRECT FROM factory Southwes 
tern Brick in Snyder offers wholesale 
prices on 4 excitmg new brick designs 
ASTM rated severe weather brick 
S IX  per thousand delivered Seconds 
available Call 91$ 573 $741

LOVING CARE for your child by 
experienced mother OH South Was 
son on Borden Street 747 7$10

Laundry 380
IR O N IN G  P ICK UP and daliver; 
men's clothes. $7 W dozjn Also do 
washing, extra charge Day Work. 
743 47X. ^105 North Gregg

Housecleaning 390
HOUSEKEEPERS 3 WOMEN De 
pendable with references Houses 
apartments oHices No job too small 
large 2*3 4915

Farm Equipment 420
^OR s a l e  14' Stock trailer New 
tires, good condition Call 743 4437

WHO’S WHO < 
FOR SERVICE
T c  l i s t  your s e r v i c e  i n  W ho's W ho

V  Call 263-7331
NEW 18". 4 BOTTOM, red, 2 wey plow 
with Oliver bottoms 82.800 Also, 4 
bottom IH 7 way plow $400 Stanton 
Supply Corporation, 704 Lames# 
Highway. Stanton, Texas 79783

Farm Service 425

A ir  C o n d i t io n in q  701
SALES S E R V IC E  C entra l re 
frigeration, heating systems, filters 
parts tor all heat«ng units Johnson 
Sheet Metal. 743 79X

PETCO PH ILLIPS 44 Jobber Check 
our prices on Farm  Diesel and Pro 
pane Call 743 2415 or come by X7  
West 4th

A p p l ia n c e  Rep. 707

Grain-Hay-Feed 430 I HOME APPLIANCE Service and re 
pair on all washers, dryers, freezers, 
refrigerators, gas and electric ranges 
heating and air conditioning 701 West 
4th Call 747 4492

ALFALFA HAY in born $4 X  bale 
343 4437 B ackhoe  S e rv ice  713
COTTON BY PRODUCT Pellets Ex 
ceilent cow and sheep teed Mixed 
$3 35 bag Plain with molasses S3 75 
bag Free X  pound bag salt with each 
X  bags teed 743 4437

■ K E N N E D Y  BA C K H O E Service  
IS|)ecializihg in qualify septic systems 
land water lines Call 747 X X

Dogs, Pets, Etc. 513
P IT  BULL T erriers , ADBA re 
gistered Call 743 3348 after $ W p m 
for mort information

GARCIA ANO Sons Carpentry, con' 
Crete work, additions, remodeling, 
new construction Free estimates 
Call 743 45X

FU LL BLOOD beautiful Lhaso Apso 
puppies Also AKC Lhaso Apso stud 
tor sale Call 91S 247 4897
BOSTON TE R R IE R  puppies AKC. 
S IX  Cali X 7 2332
SAND SPRINGS Kennels has AKC 
Poodles and AKC Beagle pups Call 
Bob's Taxidermy. X 4  4909, days. X 3  
S7X. nights

TURN YOUR house into your dream  
home Custom remodeling, your 
complete remodeling service Randy 
McKinney. 343 0X4. 743 3144
BOB'S CUSTOM WOODWORK Re 
sidential and Commercial remodel 
ng. paneling, cabmets. acoustic 

ceilings Call Jan at 747 X I I

HOME REPAIRS, cabinets, vanities, 
shelves, fiberglass repair, welding 
Free estimates Call 743 1574 after 
7 X

H om e
Im p r o v e m e n t  739

P A R E D E Z  C A B IN E T  S H O P  
Cabmets. paneimg, Formica Com 
plete remodelling new construction 
X 7  N W 4th (rear) 247 97X. 743 3177

C O M P L E T E  r e s i d e n t i a l  Re 
modeling New additions, kitchen 
cabinets, bathtub wall, vanities Bob's 
Custom Woodwork. 747 X I I

EAGLE CONSTRUCTION new or 
remodel, mteriorexterior pamtmg. 
face lift cabmets Call Vernon, 743 
M X  or David. 743 0889 anytime
COM PLETE HOME Improvement 
indoor, outdoor pamtmg, remodeling, 
mud and tape, acoustic ceilings Free
CStins^M- -A -A A O -.B  wCM4tri|4ti««.

M .isone i  y
eOST LU NSIHU CTIO N COMPANY 
Offers fireplace construction. Bar B 
Oue pits, brick and tile laying Model 
tor display Call 747 44X

ADORABLE DEBUTANTE kiHens to 
good homes Father from well es 
tabiished family Cali 343 44M, 1317 
E Uth

CARPETS ANO remnants sale m 
stallation available Nunez Carpets. 
X I  North Austin Free estimates 
Open 9 X  5 X  Cali 743 8894

FOR SALE AKC registered mmia 
ture Dachshund, 7 months old Call 
347 3704

E X PER T CARPET and Vinyl In 
istallation Repairs and restretches 1 
year guarantee $75 minimum Call 
|747 98X

299

8 REG ISTERED HARLEQUIN Great 
Dane puppies tor sale 4 weeks old 
Call 3*3 X17

HOME M AINTENA NCE and Carpen 
try Repair Painting, sheet rock and 
panelling Rooms added Yard fences 
erected or repaired Quality work 
Free estimates Call 343 8747

AKC DACHSHUND 3 years Old. male 
with pedigree $135 Call I 3X  7340. 
Garden City
YOUNG COCKATIELS and Bantam 
chicken* for sale Call 207 23B4

CLEAN YARDS and alleys, haul 
trash, build and repair tance Free 
estimates Call 747 58X

OUE TO Illness must sell 3 adult 
female toy Poodles. 2 four nsonth old 
Poodle puppies Call 394 4494
M IN IA T U R E  AM ER IC AN Eskimo 
puppies 2 female, registered. $ IX  
each Call 243 7137 or 243 4091
AKC REG ISTERED Black Labrador 
puppies 10 weeks old. Very good 
hunting stock, have all shots Price 
negotiable 747 9077
AKC DOBERMAN puppies Show 
quality, tails and ears cropped 1 4SS 
X48
AKC GERMAN Shephard puppies, 
quality German bloodline, S male 2 
female Now taking deposits Odessa, 
M3 *715.
ONE MALE puppy for sale $10, one 
white blue eyed neutered mouse 
catcher $ X  Call 7430S04

Pet Grooming 515
POODLE GROOMING I do them thr 
way you Ilka them. Call Ann F ritile  
243 M X
IRIS' POODLE Parlor groomin 
Monday. Tuesday and Wednesday 
Boarding 743 74X, 3117 West 3rd
THE DOG HOUSE, 433 Ridgeroad 
Drive All Breed pet grooming Pet 
accesaorle*. 347 1371
DOG GROOMING All breeds, 11 
years experlance. Free dip with 
grooming. A IM  Saturday appoint 
mants Call 347 1044.

Office Equipment 517
O FFICE EQ UIPM EN T; safes; wood 
and m etal desks; file  cabinets; 
chairs, lateral files. Dub Bryant Auc 
tion. 10X East 3rd.

Sporting Goods 520
COMPLETE RCBS reloading tool X X  
caliber. Lyman M ala , handbook, 
prime flipper, S IX  343 4S90 anytime
POOL TABLE repair, sarvice and 
supplies Call 3S3 4B17 or X7 X77. X  
years experience

Portable Buildings 523
P O R T A B L E  B U IL D IN G S  Good 
selection in stock a i m , offices and 
mobile home additions 14X west 4th
PORTABLE STORAGE buildings. AM 
sifts. Extra sturdy, all steel con 
structlon. Delivered fo your tocatlen. 
For rent or M ie  Call A Best Rentals, 
341 4373 or 343 71X.

Piano Tuning 527
PIANO TU NING  and repair. Plane 
accestorles. A IM  acceding guitar 
student* Call Marshall Horn at 347 
X13

Carpet Service 719 |l M obile Home
I Service

MOBILE ■ 
HOME

PARTS SERVIC E

BIG SPRING '■ 
STEAMATIC

‘ All types of cleaning. Carpel, drapee, 
furniture, air ducts, ate 
Complete insursne# Claims 
Free Estimates

Call:
267-4851

Repair  or Replace 
R oo fs— D oors  — W in d o w s  
W ate r  H e a te r s —F u rn ac e s  
A ir  C o n d i t io n e rs  — S id in g  

Water an J Sewer L ines  
Level — P ier  — A n ch o r  
Tle D ow ns  — Sk ir t ing  
Moves — Insu rance

C h i m n e y

Clecininq 720 Save Energy
' S um m er and W in te r

R en ta ls
RENT N OWN Furniture, maior 
appliances. TV ’s, stereos, dinettes, 
video diKS and movies IX7A  Gregg, 
call 343 84M

CURTIS
MATHES

Tkt RMtl fipM tlvt W iVlilM  
M Amaitci mV  wank M.

RENT TO 
OWN PLAN 
RENT TO 

RENT PLAN 
LEASE OPTION 

PURCHASE PLAN .. 
RetaN

flnmclng tirxn
N ykk iw to  9 M w W a f99
n tto  M  M t  « i.

COtegt Park 
Stiopping Canter 
Big Spring, Ttxas 

263-1525
Roof mq

N E E D  A New Composition or Steel 
Roof'’  Call Golden Gate Sidmg for free 
estimates All work guaranteed X  
years expenerKe Financing avail# 
ble 394 4813 •
O LE' SARGE roofing composition, 
build up New or repairs, tree es 
timates Call anytime, 747 $3X
R O O FIN G  AN D R E M O D E L IN G  
Commercial and residential We can 
provide any home improvement or 
repair you may require For quality 
and reasonable rates, give us a try 
Ken Wa Roofing and Remodel. 347 
1X7 after 4 X

WE C L E A N , re p a ir  and ch e ck i 
fireplaces, Ben Franklins, all types |  
chimneys and flues. 243 X1S.

C o m p u te r
S erv ices

A G E N D A  C O M P U T IN G ,  in  
corporated. Big Spring's professional 
computer consultants) For an ap 
pointment. call 347 S778
CO M PUTERIZED O FFICE Systoms 
Big Spring's only FU LL T IM E , full 
service, independent, computer con 
sultants Featuring sales, service, soft 
ware and SUPPORT in one pro 
fessional package Call 747 3755 for 
appointment or stop by 4X  Johnson 
Local references provided

Movinq
BAB FU R N ITU R E and Appliance 
Moving Service One item to a com 
plete household full And other items 
Phone 347 1X1
CITY D E LIV E R  Move furniture and 
appliances Will move one item or 
complete household 263 7725. Dub 
Coates

P a in im q  P<ipcrinq749

C onc re te  W o rk  722
CONCRETE WORK No job too large 
or too small Call after 3 :X . Jay 
Burchett. 743 4491 F rte  estimates
JOHNNY A PAUL cement work, 
sidewalks, driveways, foundations 
and tile fences Call 343 77X or 243 
3040
CO NC RETE WORK: tile fences, 
stucco work No job too small. Free 
estimates. Willis Burchett. 7*3 4579
FO U N D A TIO N S , PATIOS, drive  
ways, block work, sidewalks, stucco 
work Call Gilbert Lopez, 743 X53 
anytime.

JERRY DUGAN Paint Company Dry 
wall, acoustical ceilings, stucco 
Commercial and Residential Call 743 
0374
LOWEST PRICES in town on nice 
paint work Tape. bed. texture, 
acoustic Call me, 347 9565
CALVIN M IL L E R  Pamting, interior 
and exterior Quality workmanship 
Call 343 1194
PA IN TING  INTERIO R and exterior 
Reasonable rates, free estimates Call 
Keith Hamilton. 743 6843
P A IN TER  TE XTO N ER , partially  
retired If you don't think I am re 
asonable. call me D M M iller, 347 
5493

D ir t  C o n t r . ic to r  728

PR OFESSIO NAL P A IN T IN G  re  
Sidential, com m erc ia l, sand blasting, 
acoustical ceilings Low ra tes , free  
estim ates 747 3733, 243 3444

SAND GRAVEL topMil yord dirt 
septic tanks driveways and parking 
areas. 915 7*7 1X7 After S X  p m  
915 2*3 4419 Sam Froman Dirt 
Contracting

I 3 S S B B
REDWOOD, CEDAR. Spruce, Chain 
Link Compare quality priced before 
building. Brown Fence Service, 743 
X I 7 anytime s
M AR QU EZ FE'NCE Co Fences, 
wood, tile, chain link Fance repairs. 
A IM  all typas concreta work M7 5714.

THE FU R N ITU R E  DOCTOR Fvrnl 
tura stripping, rapair and rtfinishing 
Call Jan at Bob's Custom Woodwork, 
147 M il
CO M PLE TE F U R N IT U R E  rapair 
and rafinithing. Frae estlmatas R and 
R Furniture Rapair, call M3 1 IX

G A R R IS O N  P A IN T IN G  Service 
Painting, wall papering, and related 
services Please call 3X  49X lor free 
estimates
PA IN TING . PAPER hanging, taping 
and bedding, textoning. carpentry 
work Free estimates. Call Gilbert 
Paredes. 7X  49X

P l. in ts  & T r ( ^  75T
G REEN ACRES NURSERY Houi 
plants, office plants, shrubs, trees and 
hanging baskets 7X  East 17th, M7 
8931

Secret, i r i . l l  Serv ices 
76h1

i t P iN G  RESUMES, income tax 
forms, reports, letters, professional 
secre taria l sarvice Confidential, 
statistical 3X  3511

Septic Sys tem s 769
GARY BELEW  CONSTRUCTION 
State approved Septic Systems Dit 
Cher service Call Midway Plumbing 
393 5794. 393 5274.

S id inq

^ NEVER PAINT AGAINL
^Unitad Stalaa Bupar Staal SldiiKr 

lifallma hall A labor guarantaa Brtcft 
homaownars — navar paint ovarhanfl 
again

1(X)% ftnarKing
Golden Gate Siding Co.

394.4811
Snow Ch.i ins 773

WHY BUY snow chains when you ren ti 
them? Call Highland Pontiac, M7 2S4ll 
for information I

s to r m  W indow s  77S
SAVE M O N EY, install Storm win 
Idows. Highest quality available, frM  
installation estimates, low prices, 
satisfaction guaranteed 24 7 3733, 2X  
>3444
GO W IT H  the best quality custom 
built storm windouvs at factory prices 
with a 10 year factory warranty. 
STAR PRODUCTS. 347 X10. Frae 
estimates Trailer houses welcome

Get The Jump On Winter 
This Year)

InslaN attracllve AKima-Fab aluminum 
inaulating windows Raduco haat k 
by about 90%

lee B iM  tu n e  X M e w ,  
B U e tB M m rC e .  

3 t 4 , 4 6 U

Plumbinq Tnx S i ' t v ic i '  776

M ID W A Y PLUM BING  and Supply I 
Licansad plumbing repairs, ditcharl 
sarvka PVC pips, wafer heaters, gas f  
water lirtes, se^ic systems. 393 5194; 
Gary Belew 391 5»4; 393 5331

I TAX SERVICE Incom ataxl 
quarttfly  reports. N o tary l 

reasonable rates. X 3  47X . I

T t r c  S i l V i C c  777
GAN REPAIRS: (Pay cash and M ve) 
24 hour sarvica. Commarcial and r t

PIANO TU NING  and rapair Ols 
counts avallabla. Ray Wood, X 4  4444

G l . i . K M l  I I oi  s 7 16
tidantlai plumbing. All work guoron 
toad. Cali Norma Clark, M7 39X or 
Grady Nalson, M7 1179. .f E X PER T TREE pruning and rama I 

val. Raasonabla rata*. Call M7 7X1. I

Musical 
itrInsfrumantt 530

BEST Q UALITY Bast prkas Sarvka 
and lataant attar ttia salt Samathing 
only a local daalar can provida Kim  
ball. Yamaha, Gulbransen. Kawai.
Only at Am arkan M usk. B lf  Spring 
M all w o r n

■toMn WThdowt — M irrdri— 
Oaok Tops — Startn Doorb — 

Sc roans
ta ll for Frta Estimplaa 
Commarclat-Raildantlal

W ccn ' . i f io n . i l
V c i i ic le s

IW n  S a li ttona

m.4sit

I a l e s  -  sCnviCE 
M m *  -  A c ccaso M E *

■f r e e  F ICK UP w<« d .llv *ry , rM *< r |  
I all makm. Elactrelux Rm ' * * * '« *  f  

I t i v t  W .tw  dIM IIM rt Mid l l l tw t  M7 I

W A N T  A D S  W i l l
P N D N I

M.indy M .u i  737

FHthWhaaia 
OpanEvaryOoy 

Call Anyttmp

I  W ELD IN G  SERVICE corrals, 
fancas, hay feadars, cattia 

rds. ate. RaasanaMa prkas Call 
I (91S)M7 n o t_____________

I  HANDY M AN No (Ob tM  small, Or too l 
la rg a  C a ll 247 1429 fa r  m o re l

Ooldan Gala R.V 
Coahoma. Tax as

■ ABm BM M SAURIIi

Bi
2000 V

267-141

( 1 6 )_

(21) _

CHI
RATES
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Miscellaneous 537 cars  for Sale 553
H M B A L IF E  THE fun and natural 
way to kwa weight Renewed energy 
guaranteed. 247 S440 efter S:00

INSTANT CASH Top dollar paid for 
Cleon core end pkkups Bronhom 
Auto Soles, IS01 -West 4th

433 GRACO AIRLESS Sproyor Al 
most now See of Mountain View 
Trailer Perk. Space 22

WE FINANCE NO INTEREST LOW 
D O W N  P A Y M E N T S  C a rs  end 
Pickups. Brenham Auto Salas. 1S01 
West 4th

OAK FIREW OOD S140 cord. S7S Va 
cord. Va cord S40 Oolivorod tiO 
off cord if you pick up 243 MTS

ECONOMY CAR SALE! Chgost from  
tigh ti SS00II400 W t finenco. Bob 
Smith imports. 3911 West n  247 S340

T E R R IF IC  BARG AIN!! LIbrery Of 
books Irscludot oncyctopedios Now. 
stiff in box. 243 4S13 offer 5

CHEST FR EEZER  Hko now. 2 re 
diners, couch and chair; antique 
vanity dresser 243 4437

SA CR IFICE I f t i  M O N TE Corlo. 
clean, power steering, brakes, air. tilt 
wheel, AM FM , CB, split seats, two 
tone paint Below wholesale S549S. 
C«ll 247 3937

BURGLAR PROOF
Window Guards — Door Guards 

Gates — Railings — Porch Columns 
— Carports —

SAFES
for Guns — valuables 

Custom-Built, Any Size 
Free Estimates 

B R Z O a S  W E 1 . D I N O  A  
O R N 4 L M E Z 4 T 4 L Z .  X R 0 1 4

501 North Birdwell
Across from Sal« Bam

267-1468 or 267*1380
anytime

IS tl DATSUN 2MZX white with 
burgundy, eir, S speed $10,200 Call 
243 04S0 efter 4 00.

RAGS 12$ LB bales 112 each 3 bales 
tor $30 Call 247 1239 for more 
informetion.

1977 MONTE CARLO yellow with 
black vinyl top. white interior. $1,400 
es is. Call 243 4915.

TWO OLD rifles for sate Call 247 4294

A L U M IN U M  FRAM E picture window 
4'xS3", $7$ Also large electric stove, 
works good except 1 burner. $S0. Ceil 
247 124S after 4.

1H1 M ERC UR Y CAPRI, loaded. 7900 
miles, see to appreciate, teke up 
payments 243 2p 9 o r 343 370$.

H E R B A LIFE  WANTS YOUI to lose 
those entra pounds Let me show you 
how using nothing but herbs and 
vitamins. Cali for free demonstration. 
247 2110

JEEPS, CARS., trucks under $100 
evaileble at local government sales in 
your area Ceil (refundable)! 419 S49 
0241 extension 1737 for directory on 
how to purchase. 24hours.
1971 FORD GRANADA 2 door coupe, 
automatic, air. tan with saddle vinyl 
interior S3,49$ Carroll Coates Auto 
Sales. 243 4943

M OVING  SALE 1944 Ford Fairlane, 
$200. 1MI Westinghouse washer. S17S, 
I9M  GSBSOG Suiuki, $2,400 fully 
dressed, excellent condition. $4,000 
miles Cali 243 4919

1991 GRAND PR IX  fully loaded 
White with blue landau vinyl roof and 
interior. $4.99$ Carroll Coates Auto 
Sales, 243 4943

PORTABLE GENERATOR Power 
plant 4000 watt, still in crate. 247 I3$0 
or M7 14$$

197$ CAMARO RALLY Sport l T 
glass T top roof. Ratty custom paint 
and stripes S4.99S Carroll Coates 
Auto Sales, 243 4943

FIREW OOD. FU LL cord. $90 a cord 
delivered Call 394 4592

197$ BUICK REGAL Landau 2 door 
Fully equipped, immaculate $3,$9$ 
Carroll Coates Auto Sales, 243 4943.

BARBEQUE PIT for sale Large 
heavy duty, all iron, lest forever, like 
new Cell 243 $$47

1979 Z 2$ CAMARO Super nice car 
Rally wheels. AM FM  stereo SS,$9$ 
Carroll Coates Auto Sales. 243 4943.

1 1 . 90/0
FOR SALE I9t2 repossessed Kirby 
vacuum cleaner with all ettachmants 
Need reliable party to take up 
payments Call 247 ll$a, 9 00 S 00

197$ FORD LTD II. 4 dOOr, with air, 
au to m atic , power steering  and 
brakes t19S0 M7 4233
1949 VOLKSWAGEN BEETLE Good 
condition. $1,2S0 Call 243 4433

APR
OLD M EXIC O  doll houses. $150 set up 
Call 243 347$

197$ FORD LTD Brougham good 
running corsdition. Black, red vinyl top 
and interior $4,000 394 4402 ^

Financing 

Save from

^1SOO®o t o  $20000® 
on Ford Motor Credits 

new finance Rate 

11.9%  APR 

on aii new 1982-1983 

Modei Ford Cars & 

Trucks, Mercury & 

Lincoins

PART LHASA Apsos end Shih Tiu 
puppies, $$0 each, washer and dryer. 
$100 each; stove, S2$0. table and 
chairs. $300 243 $$49

O W NER MUST sail 1943 Buick 
Riviera Loaded. 3100 miles Save 
hundreds of dollars 243 3590 after 
1 00

B R A N D  N E W t B A B Y 'S  F IR S T
CAKC. »U4« , ,  S*gfa.-» ekiii->i. 
These come 'in feer slees, 4eur «efers, 
four styles with receiving -bfenkefs. 
lap pads, cloth and disposable, die 
ptrs. bottle pms and socks. The cutest 
thing you've ever seen In e ceke box 
unlimited Gifts, I002B llfh  place

1979 TRANS AM Excellent condition 
Belew aelail $4.ai0. CaU aM ar-4:00. 
24 »>«•$$.
I9M  CHEVROLET IM T A L A  « dam. 
V $. automatic, air. cruise, lew mHe 
age Excellent condition $1,99$ 243
1*

B IRTHD AY KITS evaileble with the 
Holiday Sucker Tree Valentine kits 
else aveilable now at unlimited Gifts, 
I002B llfh  Place

A SUPER CLASSIC 1944 bronie 
Mustang convertible. Excellent con 
ditlon. Tolelly original. 2$9 automatic 
with air. steering and brakes New 
Michelin tires $5,500. 243 7404

U N L IM IT E D  G IFTS will be closed 
Monday, January 10 to go to Market 
See you Tuesday as usual. 10 to 5 W 
1002B 11th Place

LOW  R ID E R S  S P E C IA L  1951 
Chevrolet 2 door hardtop with totally 
rebuilt 235 engine, brakes end power 
glide transmission New radiator and 
battery No rust or extensive dents 
Easily restorable $1,250 243 7404

EX C E LLEN T CONDITION, formal 
antique Queen Anne dining table, 4 
chairs. 2 Hafs. buffet, only $400. 
Chippendale chine cabinet. $200 
Heirlooms IlOO East 3rd

197$ FOUR DOOR Chevrolet Nova 
radio, six cylinder, automatic, air 
New overhaul SI.500 Call 247 4$5S 
after $ 00 p m

FOR SALE Horse or stock trailer, 
side by side; king site mattress and 
frame; Kenmort dryer Cell 243 7144 
after $. 00 p m

1901 DATSUN 310GX 4 Speed, air,
AM F M  cassette, extremely clean 
Must see to appreciate Call 243 349$

Pickups 555

RENT WITH  
OPTION TO BUY 
No Credit Required 

^ICA TVa. Fieher A Thomee 
Stereoe, Wfwrtpoot AppNwtcoe. 
Ltvlr>g room A Dinette Oroupe

C IC  F IN A N C E  

eooRunnela 313-7338'

197$ CHEVROLET BONANZA pickup 
with air. automatic, povrer. good tires 
S3.1S0 247 4233
1974 FORD •'I TON 4 wheel drive- 
power brakes, air, low mileage Needs 
painting 243 2041 or 243 4245
1949 FORD RANGER power brakes, 
air Good condition. Call 243 2041 or 
243 4245

BOB BROCK FORD
Want to Buy 549

19t2 BRONCO FU LLY loaded, work 
-Situation necessitates sell 243 1141 
alter $

GOOD USED Furniture and appiian 
ces or anything of value Duke Used 
Furniture, 504 West 3rd 247 5021.

Cars for Sale 5 5 3 ;
t a k e  Ov e r  Paynsentson ie$l Ciia 
tion Call 243 1772 or 353 4554

197$ TOYOTA PICKUP white with 
saddle vinyl interior Extra nice 
truck $3,295 Carroll Coates Auto 
Sales, 243 4943
T^r9*’ToRO~TTsr~SwperCab Auto 
mafic, air, dual tanks, rear lump 
seats $4,095 Carroll Coates Auto 
Sales, 243 4943

Big Spring Herald
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1974 FDRD RANGER XLT good con 
dition For more information call alter 
5 00, 247 469$ or 247 3957
1974 FDRD ISO TDN Ranger XLT 
pickup $2,300 393 5542
197$ TDYDTA PICKUP white with 
saddle vinyl interior Extra nice
truck $3,295 Carroll Coates Auto 
Sales. 243 4943
1974 CHEVRDLET 'Y TON pickup, 
350. AM FM  Stereo cassette.(new mo 
tor. tires, battery) power $2300 247 
$901 after $
FOR SALE 1949 Dodge pickup. $700 
See at 1103 East 4th after 4-p m

1977 FORD F2S0 Supercab Rebuilt 
engine and transmission, new tires. 
$3,495 247 1734

’;y«^gg°cS0LD
-I drive Ask

1990 FORQ * '1 TON Stepside Pretty 
pate yellow with brown stripes 302 
engine with power and air; black on 
gold wheels Raised letter tires, 
chrome roll bar, bumper with dual 
exhaust and sliding beck glass. Extra  
clean $5,750. 243 7404.
197$ GMC 3ur4 TON, 4 Speed, 3S0 cubic 
inch 247 1550

Vans

Camper Shells
CAM PER SHELL with lull > in  door 
S3S0 no gollon a u x iliv y  tuol L 
Ihapodtw tk I1S0 M3 0751

Motorcycles

Trailers

Oil Equipment

TOO L A T E  
TO C L A S S IF Y

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Monday, Jan. 10, 1983 S B

Morgan takes Tucson playoff
TUCSON. Aril. (AP) -  

Gil Morgan had one small 
complaint about his playoff 
v i c t o r y  in t he  Jo e  
Garagiola-Tucson Open.

“ It ’s nice,”  the non: 
practicing optometrist said 
after a spectacular birdie 
on the second extra hole 
had subdued La nny  
Wadk i ns  and Cur t i s  
Strange and provided 
Morgan with a $54,000 prize 
in the kickoff event on the 
10-month Professional 
Golfers Association tour.

“ I just wish I hadn’t had 
to wait so long,”  Morgan 
said after his triumph Sun
day in the Joe Garagiola- 
Tucson Open, his first vic
tory since the summer of 
1979

"T h is  one was long 
overdue.

“ I ’d had numerous op
portunities in the last 3'z 
years. But something 
always happened. I was in 
position a number of times. 
But something always hap
pened. Either I didn’t play 
very well or somebody else 
played better

“ In the end, I guess I just 
didn’t play well enough”

And, he said, for a time 
he thought he wasn’t play
ing quite well enough in

this one.
“ I got to nine under (with 

an 18-foot birdie putt on the 
12th hole) and was one 
behind. I had several 
chances after that, but I 
just couldn't make a putt. I 
thought I had to get to 10 
under to have a chance at 
the playoff.

“ But Cal (Peete, leading 
at the time) dropped a cou
ple of shots on the back 
(with bogeys on the 14th 
and 15th), and all of a sud
den nine under was good 
enough”

Morgan shot 67 over the 
last 18 holes of regulation. 
His 271 total was matched 
by Wadkins, who had a 68 
despite some very uncer
tain putting, and Strange, 
who came from well off the 
pace with a 65 that included 
31 and four consecutive bir
dies on the back nine

'The first playoff hole was 
parred  by a ll three 
Morgan, however, had to 
one-putt from four feet to 
save and Wadkins, a three
time winner last season 
and usually one of the 
game’s most aggressive 
players, left an 8-foot winn
ing putt short of the hole

“ I though Lanny had it 
won right there,”  Morgan

said. When he missed, 
however, they went to No. 
2 .

Morgan drove into the 
rough, but hit a 7 iron some 
22 feet from the cup. 
Wadkins and Strange got 
theirs about 20 feet out.

“ I played about two feet 
of break in the putt and, at 
th  ̂ last minute, it just 
slung into the hole,’ ’ 
Morgan said. Wadkins ran 
his putt over the hole and 
Strange, who has collected 
more than $465,000 in the 
last two years without scor
ing a victory, lipped out

The victory was worth 
$54,000 from the total purse 
o f $300,000.  It was  
Morgan’s fifth career title 
and his first since the 1979 
Memphis Classic.

“ After going so long 
wi t hout  w i nn i ng ,  it 
becomes a psychological 
detriment, a psychological 
aspect,’ ’ Morgan said. 
“ You begin to wonder, 
‘When will I win again** 
Can I win again?'

“ I think it affected me

again.”
Peete, winner of four 

American titles and two in 
Japan last season, had a 
2-shot lead at the turn on 
the final round, but suf 
fered a rare lapse. He 
couldn’t recover from his 
back-nine bogeys and 
finished with a 71, one over 
par r

He was tied at 272. a 
single stroke out of the 
playoff, with Andy Bean. 
Fred Couples and Fuzzy 
Zoeller. Bean and Couples 
closed up with 66s and 
Zoeller shot 68 in the warm, 
sunny weather

Scott Hoch was next at 
71-273. Johnny Miller, one 
stroke back after thre<* 
rounds, took a 72 and was 
tied at 274 with Payne 
Stewart and Keith Fergus

PUBLIC NOTICE

some
“ But now I feel like this 

could be a very good year 
for me. There are a lot of 
tournaments left, a lot of 
chances for me to win

Sam pson lo ses  h is  co o l

N O T U 'C O f TAX K K M H TIO N S 1*4(1 
1. K C Pereira. (Tiief Appraiser of thf 
Howard Coun(> ('onM>lidji(ed Tax ,\p  
praisal D iitric l do liereb> give puMit 
notice that all persons, firms, ctirpora 
tions and associations, public or hufid 
ed warehousemen beginning Januarv 
1st or before Ma> 1st, l*Ki shall lur 
nish theC'hief Appraiser of the Howant 
County ConsolKialed Tax Appraisal 
District a full and complete siatemeni 
list, and schedule, verified by affidavit 
of all real and pers«inal property 
situated in the Howard County ('<»n 
solidated Tax Appraisal District own 
ed. held, or controlled by them, or in 
their possession as agent, bailee 

‘neifiwdriie ae4he t3»i

CHARLOTTESVILLE, 
Va. (AP ) — Coach Terry 
Holland admits he con
sidered taking Virginia’s 
fourth-ranked Cavaliers off 
the basketball court at 
Maryland, but not for the 
reason Terp Coach Lefty 
Drieseil contends.

“ What I told the officials 
was to clean it (the game) 
up or I would be willing to 
take my team off the 
floor,” Holland said Sun
day through a school 
sp()kesman in the after- 
math of the Cavaliers’ 83-64 
Atlantic Coast Conference 
victory Saturday night at 
College Park. Md.

Holland’s comment was 
in reply to an accusation by 
Drieseil that the Virginia 
coach threatened to forfeit 
the game if 7-foot-4 All- 
American Ralph Sampson 
wert ejected. ' “

It was DrieseU’s eonten- 
tion the officials charged 
Sampson wi th three  
technicals, which call for 
his removal.

“ First they said he was 
out of the game, then they 
changed their minds. 
They’re gutless,”  Drieseil 
said Sunday.

“ To my knowledge there 
were not three technicals 
on Ralph last night,’ ’ 
Holland said Sunday in his 
statement. He said he told 
the officials he did not want 
the game “ to continue as it 
was, but my remarks had 
nothii^ to do with Ralph’s 
technicals.”

“ Terry Holland said he’d 
take his team off the court 
and go home, and forfeit

the game," Drieseil told 
His radio lislehefs. *nTien 
they (officials) said let him 
(Sampson) stay in the 
game.”

The outburst by Sampson 
came with 16:37 left in the 
game and Virginia leading

51-40.

When two fouls were call
ed almost simultaneously, 
one on Sampson for throw
ing an elbow, Sampson 
charged official Joe Forte 
and yelled vociferously.

sports
notepad

statBm— g.’tot. AOd lictiediiir. 4UU"iiM 
name and address of the owner of such 
property Such list, statements. at)d 
scheduln. must be filed tn the office i»i 
the Chief Appraiser of the Howard 
County ( 'o n ^ id ated  Tax Apprais.il 
r ^slnct. toca ied tn the hasenH'nt of th*- 
Cuunty ('ourt House. lUl W trd St 
Big S ^ing . Texas
Witness my hand this 6 dav i»l
January 19B3
F F PFK FIK A
Chief Appraiser
Howard ('uunly ('onsdidated
Tax Appraisal District
Subscribed and sworn to bpf4>re me
this 6 dav of January. iwu
GAIL FAH1.S
Notary PuMh'
Howard ('ounty. Texas 
1173 Januarv lu. hMJ

PU8LIC NOTICE

1979 FORD F250 RANGER XLT. 440 
engine, automatic transmission, fully 
loaded, new brakes, snocks, $$000 
Call days 247 4511 or nights 1 754 3234

TOO LA T E  
TO C L A SS IF Y

540

1975 DODGE VAN air, cruise. Stan 
dard shift, new custom interior with 
captains chairs. $2,$00. 247 2920

Travel Trailers 545
21' SHASTA TRAVEL trailer seM 
contained. Good condition. For more 
information call 247 $4S0 or 247 $374.

547

FOR SALE weight workout set in 
eludes standing press, leg lift. 200 lbs 
assorted weights, $125; color TVs 
10" $150, 25" $275, Atari system with 
11 popular cartridges $220. complete 
PA system includes PA. speakers, mic 
and stand, cassette player and exten 
Sion wires $330, puppets $30. pro 
fesfional handcarved ventriloquist 
figure or dummy $150 Contact Chris 
Smith. 420$ walnut or call 243 3440 
after 5 00. before 5;00. 247 4095

B.X.SKETBALL
•  The Big Spring High Lady Steers, currently 

locked in a first place tie with Midland in the 
District 4-AAAAA standings, battle winless Odessa 
High tonight in a league game in Odessa

BSHS stands an even 8-8 on the season but has 
won three straight district games after an opening 
defeat at Permian Odessa is 0-4 and 4-15 for the 
year.

Leading the Lady Steer scoring attack still is 
senior forward Shell Rutledge with 15 points a game 
for the season and 15.8 in league play. Junior Paula 
Spears is scoring 9.8 points a game while senior 
Sylvia Randle adds 8.4 and junior Monette Wise 8.3.

Big Spring upended Midland 45-37 Thursday to 
force the tie. San Angelo — a team already beaten 
by BSHS — and Lee are 2-2 in 4-5A play

T = ^ I B F7:10-9:10 T
CINEMA 7:00-9:00

mCHAflD I 
JACKIB OLBABON

) PRYOI^

Ttnr
BS COlUMWi* B 8

CMitU Eastuwod  

K yte Eastwood
Honkqtonk 3§an

7:15-9:15

7:00-9:10 BUZ TWIN 7:10-9:00

C n A T IO N  BY PUBLICATION  
THE STATE O F  TEXAS  
*10 GEORGETTE  FRANK. P A U L  S 
STACEY. DR  J U U U S  LEHM ANN, 
and JACQUES E U G E N E  FRANK  
and their unknown heirt. devisees. 
kfaJ repreeenU live, sucecoaors and 
aaaicm of said named indiviihuii 
Oiefendanta who are deceased, if they 
a re  d ecea sed . D E F E N D A N T S .  
GreeUnfs

YOU ARE H EREBY COMMAND  
ED  to appear before the Honorable 
llM h District Coirt. Judge James W 
Gregg, of Howard C^ninty at the Cour 
thouae thereof, in Big Sfiring. Texas, 
by filing a written answer at or before 
10 00 o'clock a m on the first Monday 
next afler the expuatioe of forty-two 
days for the date c i the issuance of this 
citation, same being the 31st day of 
January. l$B3. A .D . in this cause, 
n u m b e d  2T7I3 on the docket of said 
Court and styled

VICTOR PETR O LEUM  CORPORA  
TION

VS
G EO R G ETTE  FRANK. PA U L  S 

STACEY. D R  JLXIUS LEHM ANN, 
and JACQUES E U G E N E  FRANK  
A brief itatemoit of the nature of 

this suit is as follows. to*wit 
Suit by owner of oil and gat leases 

covering the hereafter desenbed icovering the hereafter desenbed pi 
M rty  for the appoinimeni of a 
Receiver to give oil and gax leasesgive oil and gas 
covering the mineral interest of the 
Defendants, whose whereabouts arr 
unknown The D efendants own  
minerate in the foHoMrir^ amounts. :n 
and to the follow ing described  
property
Georgette Frank 3*440
P auls  Stacey 2S-12M)
Jacques Eugene Frank $-440
North $70 acres of section 42. Block 19. 
Township
i North, TA P  Ry Co Survey. Howard 
County. Texas
as is more fully shown by Plantiff s 
Petition on file in this suit 

If t ^  citation •  not served within 
ninety days after the date of its is
suance,*it shall be returned unserved 

'Hie officer executing this writ shall 
promptly serve the tam e according to 
requiremenU of law. and the mandate 
h m o f. and make due return as the 
law directs

Issued and given under my nano anu 
seal of said Court at Big Spring, 
Howard County. T e $ s . this the I7th 
day of December. 19B2

ATTEST: PE G G Y  CRITTENDEN.
Clerk District Court 
Howard County, TX  

B y : G LE N D A  BRASEL D ^ t v  
1140 Dec.27.1«Jan3.104il7. ISP*

570
197$ KAWASAKI 100 BEST offer 
C t m e t a r y  lo ts  in  G a rd e n  of 
Machptiah. Trinity Memorial Park. 
Call 243 4311
1941 KAWASAK i 30$ HAS been ridden 
only 100 miles New bike lor used 
price 11,299 243 7404

577
14' TA N D EM  M ETA L equipment 
tra iler wttn ramps. Call 243 4437

587
D K IL L IN O  R ia  ExcaptMnat 0*a lM  
4.000 S.000 tool Ilk * tMW ( d r l lM  3 
holM) For loot# or oosvtno Io o m  
purchoM to (Inonclolly ttrong. ro 
tponolMo pony 511 «S4 0004. 454 0070
FOR LEASE goflcroteri. power 
ptpnto, frtoh wotor tonk» and wotor 
pempo for your wptor rwoOo. Choofo 
Wolf Sorvico. 3*3 5331 or 3*3 S*3I
1*M CHEVROLET CREW Cob 3/4ton 
pickup Run* now. A otool al 03.750 400 
Orooo

T V F IN C  RESUMES. Incofflo taa 
form *, ropon*. lettoro. profoiolonol 
•ocro torla l sorvico. Contidentlal, 
stptlMICPl. 1*3 SSI1. ._______________
W ILL DO ItOMecloanInd. Mamlay 
IbroudK FrWey For moro imormo 
Hen coll H 3  nso or 1*7 ISS*
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Texas Legislature will spor^ many new faces this session
AUSTIN, Texas (API  -  New senators in the 1983 

Legislature include the first black in 10 years and a 
former FBI agent who helped track the assassin of 
Martin Luther King Jr Among first-term House 
members is an author who may write a book about his 
experiences

Nearly one-fourth of the lawmakers will be answer
ing their first legislative roll call when the session con
venes Jan. 11 The Senate, as usual, is far and away 
more experienced than the House 

The edge in experience carries over to the leaders 
Lt. Gov Bill Hobby, with 10 years on the job as 
presiding officer of the Senate, will set a record for 
longevity with his new four-year term 

The apparent House speaker. Rep Gib Lewis, D- 
Fort Worth, has been a legislator since 1971 but will be 
serving as speaker for the first time.

The new-face count in the 150-member House comes 
to 40. Four more representatives are returning after 
missing the 1981 session: Tip Hall of Ponder, a dairy 
farmer and preacher; insuranceman Mike Millsap of 
Fort Worth; and lawyers Roy English of Arlington and 
W.O. “ Bill”  Harrison of Corpus Christi.

House members are e lec t^  for two-year terms.
Retirement, death and political defeats took away 10 

senators and erased a combined total of 74 years of 
Senate experience. Only four of the new senators, 
however, have to learn the ropes from scratch. The 
other six won promotions from the House.

This session, as they must after redistricting every 
10 years, senators will draw slips of paper, numbered 
one through 31, from a box. The 16 senators drawing 
odd-numters get four-year terms, the others two.

Among the more notable new senators are House

committee chairmen Craig Washington, a self-styled 
liberal-radical Democrat who grew up in a Houston

fhetto, and Republican Bob McFarland of Arlington, 
n ex-FBI agent described by Washington as a 

"conservative with a heart.”
Washington, 41, is the first black senator since Bar

bara Jordan, later a member of Congress, served 
there in 1966-72

Some feel he is Texas’ most effective legislator — 
with ambitions to become the first black elected to 
statewide office in Texas — as well as a fine lawyer. He 
helped with Speaker Bill Clayton’s successful defense 
in the Brilab case, and also won an acquittal for prison 
inmate Eroy Brown, who was accused of killing a 
warden.

“ Craig’s a hero,”  said Houston controller Lance 
Lalor, a former House member. “ He’s got all the style.

He’s made it, and everyone knows he’s made it.”  
McFarland, also 41 and a lawyer, has been ranked 

by Texas Monthly and Texas Business magazines as 
among the top 10 legislators, and the Texas Municipal 
League and the Black Legislative Caucus named him 
the state’s outstanding lawmaker.

“ He’s very complex, and one of the most intelligent 
people I ’ve ever met,”  said Washington.

“ While everybody else is wondering what’s going on, 
he’s got all the answers,”  said Lewis.

Although McFarland is thought by many to be the 
ideal GOP candidate, he says he has no draire to run 
for statewide office and definitely does not want to go 
to Congress. “ I really don’t plan to make a career out 
of politics,”  he says. “ I don’t think you’ll find Bob 
McFarland white-haired at the helm of a political 
office.”

Small town 
debates DDT 
settlement

TRIANA. Ala (AP)  -  
The sign at Flamingo 
Park, a small picnic area 
on Indian Creek, reads: 
“ Notice — F'ish in these 
waters are heavily con
taminated with DDT Eat 
them at your own risk "

It was put up about five 
years ago. long after 
residents of Triana. most 
of them black and most of 

•. Su-HKpoor ?elu Aiuia 3cvfith 
from the creek a major 
part of their diet

"The fish was free. " ex
plained Joe Louis Fletcher, 
the town's 46-year-old 
police and fire chief.

On Dec 24, the Olin 
Corp . which made the tox
ic pesticide from W54 to 
1970 at nearby Redstone 
Arsenal, agreed to a $24 
million settlement of suits 
filed by Triana residents 
a n d  c o m m e r c i a l  
fishermen.

Of that amount.  $5 
million would go to a 
10-year community health 
and medical care program 
The rest would go to the 
1,100 residents of this north 
Alabama village and to the 
39 members of a commer 
cial fishermen's associa
tion who lost their jobs 
when the DDT was found in 
Indian Creek in 1977

Olin officials say the 
pesticide does not threaten 
the lives of the townsfolk. 
They say they're willing to 
settle mainly to end what 
could be protracted, costly 
litigation, with an uncer 
tain jury verdict

But the fishermen are 
not satisfied with the pro 
posal, saying they want 
more, and a federal judge 
is now reviewing legal 
que s t i ons  about  the 
settlement

Fletcher said he would 
not quarrel with the dollar 
amount offered, but added. 
“ It doesn't change my feel
ings about Olin All the 
money in the world don't 
change my feelings "

If, he said, "white people 
had lived here instead of 
black people, they wouldn't 
have put it in They put it 
here at a time we couldn't 
get a lawyer, so they didn't 
see any harm Now. for
tunately. we can get a 
lawyer”

Those l awyers have 
reviewed mountains of 
documents in the case in
cluding the first findings by 
the Army and the En
vironmental Protection 
Agency that DDT residue 
seeped into Indian Creek 
and tests by the Center for 
Disease Control showing 
high levels of DDT in the 
blood stream s of the 
Triana residents.

The effect of DDT in 
human remains in dispute 
The mayor of Triana, 
Clyde Foster, says he likes 
the settlement because it 
will, in part, fund more 
research on the risks of 
DDT to humans

C h a r l e s  D a n a ,  a 
spokesman for Olin in 
Stamford, Conn , says the 
company “ remains con
vinced that there is nothing 
in the scientific or medical 
l i t erature  concern ing 
human exposure to in
dicate that DDT in the 
amounts  reported  
presents them with any 
greater risk of injury or 
illness.”

Townspeople have mixed 
feelings about DDT and 
about the settlement.

“ I sure has caught a 
heap of them fish out of 
that creek Ate a lot of 
them, too,”  said Dave 
Rice, a 84-year-old farmer

“ Morale is low,”  Flet
cher said. “ Nobody claims 
they know what DDT will 
do to you ’The doctors don’t 
know We have a high 
percentage of hyperten
sion. We don’t know from 
where. It may be from 
D D T”
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